
Please recycle after \lie.

We use newsprint
w\lh recycled fiber.

Weather.
Jeremy C)'ark," 2nd grade
Wakefield EleiDeittar,

Extended WeatherForecasc
Sunday through Tuesday; (!ry with
mooerating temperalWes; highs,
telliJs on Sunday.lower-30s·by ,
Tuesdliy; lows, 0 on Sunday. rising
intO the teens by Tuesday.
D.te Hlgb Low Predp. Snow

'0<";28 5!L n
Dec. 29 31 '. Z3

Dec. 30 31 24

Office closed
WAYNE -:- The Wayne

Herald and'Morning Shop
per office will be closed on
Monday, Jan. 2.

Natit:JnfilJa~Week,tobecelebrated
WAYNE COUNTY- The Wayne Coumy Jaycees will be cele

braiing "National Jaycee Week" and their 40th anniverSary Jan;': I4to
21. SevefaJ events are beirlg planned, such as hoslinll the Chamber
coffee, alumni banquet, la- .,
dies luncbeon/men's out
ing.

For more information,
check future editions of The
Wayne Herald or cilllGaiTy
Poutre lit 375-4693.

This issue: 1 section, 10 pages - SiIigI~fupy 50 oonts
'IhoI,1ght fur the~

.What the New Year brings us will depend a
great deal on what .we bring to the, New Year.

Though the Approprialions
PIlstsare highly sought afler be·
cause of the importance of the

State Sen. Pat Engel, South committee, they also come with a
Sioux City;.will be angling to reo downside; \Ie said. Appropriations
tlIin: his post on the important Ap- committee members can serve on
propriation,.s Committee of \he I.eg. no other committees 'because they
;slature when the senators head to meel every ·day on appropriations
LinColn next week. . busineSs.
· As an appointed freshman sena- He explained that last year's in- .

, tor Engel won: a post on,tbIHpm- etrodue!ion he .got to the busy ·Ap
mit.tee that determines wbat the propriations CQmmittee. workload'

· state will SPend itS money on last will be a picnic compared to this
· year but now thai he is the elected year. Durir1g the legislative session

representative from the 17th Dis' which starts next week. the senators
trict, and with a leadership fighl will be' establishing the biennial
waging on the committee, Engel is budget for the stale.
worried that he might lose his ap- Combined with the fact that
propriations seal . 'there will be a $48 million shortfall

Engel told the Herald that if Sen. .going into the s.ession, Engel said
Doug Christensen wins chairman- the appropriations decisions will be
ship of. the committee, it will mean particularly troublesome this. year.
Engel, the member with the least Besides his goals to remain on
seniority on the committee, would the Appropriatiolis Committee.
have.to yieJ4.his chait to a senator 'Enge' said he has no specit'ic per:
from a different area of the Stale. . sonal legisla.tiv~ls or personal more' control over our own lives

· If thai happens, and he hopes 'it bills to introduce. and mQtevalues in our govem'
doesn't, En,gelsaid hewiJIbe seek- . With over 800 bills expected.to ment/'he S{!j,111f '.
ing a seat on iIIe Banking and In- be in the 'hopper, one mOJ:ll just to '~.' He':lilIdelthe wil~ be·working to
suram;e Committee. \" have something with Pat Engel's control mandates handed down to

The senator said he e!ljoyed the name on it.dooS not seem. thatim- local governments.
role on the approp'riations 'commit- portant. he said. He will wait until "It's something I preached when
tee because members there "really. midway through the session to de- I served on the school board. If we
get a total overview of wbl\t's gQing ,termine what wiIL1le; his.pri9.rity .pass. soillething on to local go~~
on in stale gpvernment: .' , bill. ' . . .. . '.. . 'etnmentswe sho!lld darn wen fuM

Engel said he hasnQl·recei~;$1.'" itlO\5,i'Jie v.owlld.
particularencoutllgement frontcon; '. ,With hi§.el~tion, Engel has

. stiluents rIi theilistiici l\) i.niroiluce. .m!l¥C\l.up.sJjgh\ly on the seniority·.favorahle legislationo~ their behalf: HE.:did .. list•.From49th oftheA9 senators,
' '''. '.' ". saythlitc'!J!S1Jl\lentshav~expre~ .lJe .• !!ow r;m"$'.1Jst. Wlth that.

report on:~~77-~~~':e~.~b:17:~tl~i~~~;~~~~Q~~~~~'

c·e··.·u.·····.iII.·e·'· .·r" enY:tllXes;' crime:and welfare, re- office in the Capitol. . '.' .
" ...... .. ' form,:- Engel. who has shared an office
'.," 'Th H' . b'I'·~ O· '';''d E'R .' "Thecllmare is perfect right!t!!w with another senator.: will'be look-

..ellnl/Ill ", ..Cl,,,, . oose < ..• . "fbrm' • 'd the .. ' to 'f,' . ffi' th
visited tIW Juvenile 'D\llention Cen- ,or m~JOr re s, sal • sena r.. 109 "or .a more ppvate 0 . ICC 10 e
ter l!X<ated .in W<lyne on Dec~16, He Sl\)d thllrecent elCl:\Ion sho.uld CaPitol ane~ tbe seSSIon com-

-Although hehas previously been a be seen as,lf m,andate Cor govern- menees, he,SllId. , . .
staunch critic of the facility, the mentstogetsenousaboutchange. tI.~s offIce phone number Will
Judge was impressed enough with "People want less government, remalO the same at 402-471-2716.

· changes made lit the facility to ad
vise the other judges in.his district
that juveniles can. be housed at the
facility i,n aSlife and.secure manner.
The judl\.e noted that security has
increased, renovations have taken
place 3\ld procedures have been im
prov&!o

This' inspection by the Judge
lOOk place on the same day that the
Nebraska Coalition for Juvenile
Justice was approving the release of
an additional $16,250 it had been
withholding. in state gral\ts.. The'
Coalition went on to release
$32,500 to the facility if certain
conditions were me\.
_ In a recent meeting of the Board

@f DireCtors fQr the 'facility, thedi,"
rectOrs expressed their opinion that
tlie ~nting offunds and the posi
tive inspection by Judge Rouse are
clear signs that the facililY is safe
and 'secure for juveniles and"that
imprijvementsare continuing. The
Directors also expressed the hope'
tbat more direct communication
ootween state officials and the Board
will result in better relations be-

See MAVOR, Page j tween the entities.

."We encou~ge th(')se who have
not yet retUrned their survey forms
to get them filled out and. returned
10 aily of the area banks or the
Wl\yne Cbarnberoffjce," said M\d
~.

The

By'Les Mann
Ofth¢~d

tionnaires ask' residents about their'
computer~perience and degree of

I.' interest in telecommunications ser-
. _.Q~t!!!JA J.!l!lWa.}'!l,Jl.J!LelUlt.laJL:.'V!<:!<s Xia.ro.mputers.
into the trem.endouSbusi~Ssand
economic developmerit potential of
the information technology industry
is the g6al of a special comm.ittee
oC the Wayne Area·Cbllmber of
Commert:e. .

Thtf Information Te<:hnology
Committee is wOKing to develop
strategies to help Wayne businesses
aridindi'VidUaIszip a1Q1lg the infor~
mationsUpemighway,acconling to
Jack MiddenikXf.

.Based On return of ~urvey forms :

;Committee.determininginteregtin Internet.

.·woman to serve as Mayor of the City A~~torium, r want to be
Wayne?" sure that we' make the best use of

Mliyor:"I.don't think so." thaf facility. That bu~lding does get
Last /llQnth ihepeopleofWiJyne WH: "l:Itlw is ~ing Mayor a lot ofu!\C'lll1dJ have heard from

ellfeted their new mayor, Sheryl different from being QI) the many· IXlOple on this. People want
Lindau. 'n the interview excerpted Council?"" to see it upgraded.
below. she' recounts her early Mayor;, "yOu are moni:tji2used "Another thing that is just
interest inpulXic service•. 1liIdshares upon, more in the spoUight: People getti\lg going is, the survey being
,her vision of WQYne as its first look to the Mayor to solve sent out now, whet\) citizens are
woman mayor. problems." being asked how Wayne can make

Wayne Herald: "What was it W Iff "Have you set any the best use of the new infonnatiOlI
,that rust got you thinking about paniculliFgOOlSTocyourseIll" technology. This is l\jl opportunity
pUblicservice1~ ." Mayor: "There are a couple of for eCQnllmic,dhelopment,

Mayor l.,inilau:~l'v(o always things already: underway that I continuing education•... I think it'S
been interested in government ani! wouldlilce to see throUgh. ' . ~dof exciting;; ,
politics. I was a Poli,iicaI Science "I'm looking forward to the new "Wayne is lucky because we
.Majoc incoUege (May-or Lindau - libnlry. I want 10 see in it new have a lot of local expertise tliat
~~ her~chelors degree in teehnololliClsthat people in our you probably wouldn't ordinarily

,POfltlC~1 ,SCience from .I,he commlmitycan 'make uSC of. The filldjn a commUiliiy of our size."·
Umverslly .of N.el1J:aska).an~.J ve seb.OOIS do a good job o.f prOV~iding . W H: "What 'kind of Mayor
worked tn m~ny p.olltlcal someof,that. but I think peopl . will you be?"
campaigns: might be more comfoctable ng Mayor: "There is the continual

W H: "How abo1,lt bllComing ·to a.public library. This project is process of public relations.' You
Mayor?" . .our prime opportunily to make sure need to be real conscious of- what

Ma~or: "After ~rvlQg (as a that the faCility is adaptable to the people are thinldng. I want t9
Cou~l1person) for eIght y~s. I emerging technology. This sbould project an Open pelicy. Open to
'Saw II as a nalllral prOgreSSIOn- of be a pl~e where IXlOple who may new ideas. If people see problems, I

, _being on the Council.." '1lOl have computers in thQir bomes want to knQw about1hem: .
~. H: "Do you. feel any can get some, exposure to them."

addlIJOnal pressure belDg the rust ~With the coming renovati<?n of



DEC. 13
3:45 a.m,-·Re.quest to speak

with an officer,
1:07 p.m.--Check welfare.
1:30 p.m..-Unlock vehicle at

302 E. 9th Street. .
3:18 p.m.--Unlock vehicle at

Pamida. ..
3:50 p.m.--Unscooped sidewalk

at various locations. .
8:30 p,m.--Unloc'k vehicle at

lOll Shennan Street '~

11 :52 p.m.--Pllrking complaint
in 300 Block of Lincoln Street.

DEC.-14'
10: 12 a.m.--Accident in 100

Block of East 3rd Slret
,2:56 p,m.--Accident at 7th and

:~n. .
· '5:27 p.m.--UnIock vehicle .at
82~ E. 6th Street.

DEC, 15
2:53 a.m.--Alarm .at Pamida..
3:07 p.m-.-:Sucide oQ Oak Drive.,
4?07 p;ni>Unlock vehicle at

510 Hillcrest Drive.
4:15p.m~--Problem with juve

niles at Hardees.
· 5:02 p.m.c,Aeeident at.lOth and
Main. .

6:00 p.m.--Accident· at 'Pac'n
Save.

11: IO p.m.-·Loud party in 900
Block of Nebraska.

Traffic Fines

The Wayne Herald
114Main Str~et Wayne, NE 68787 :375-2600 .

,0< PUB1.ICATION NUMBER USPS 670-56() .

[.I·I~I~I·ff·PRIZ,tWiNNING.' . " ~NEWSPftPER1:994'

... ~ilil Nebra.u. Prell_ A.e.

Winside National Honor Societ'y recently chose new members. Front row, leJl to right,
Nichole Deck, Kay Damme, NIcole Mohr, Kate Schwedhelm and Ann Brugger. Back,
Robert Wittler, Greg Mundil, Jeff Bruggeman, Benji Wittler and Joe Schwedhelm.

defendant. Complaint for Child
Abuse. Bound', over to Qistricl
Court. ..

State of Nebraska, plaintiff, vs.
Daniel G. Workman, Jr., Omaha,
defendant. Complaint for'
Exhibition.of Acceleration. Case ..
dismissed.

State of Nebraska, plaintiff, vs.
Charles D. Bac.h, Wakefield,
defendant. Complitint for Issuing
Bad Check. Case dismissed. I

DEC. 10 ,3;32 p.m.--Unscooped Sidew'a1k
7:3~ a-:-m.-·Unlock vehiCle on at 100 Main.' , ..

Lawndale Drive. 5:20 p.m.--Unlock vepicle' at
11:30 a,m,--Traffic control at Pizza Hut.

7th and Pearl. 11:00 p.m.·-Suspicious Person
12:17 p.m,::Lost wallet at Wash " in Parking Lot lil Spoi1S'Club Inn.

House.
12:46 p,m.--Accident at 414

Pcilrl.
1:07 p,m.--Aecident at Taco

Stop.
3:09 p.m>·Unlock vehicle on

West 13th SI,
4:05 p.m.~.Accident at 7th and

Dearborn.
10:39 p.me--Accident .aL923

Windom..,..', . ,,".
1'1:49 p.m.-·Parking complamt

at 8JO Nebraska St.

FOR SALE: 207 ACRES DECo ,,11
Wayne Countyfannground. ,,' 1:05 a;m.--Disturbance at 300 E.

Contact Mark or Bob at S~teNational Bank & Trust Co. lOt/! St. .
. 402.375.1130 ' 1:20,p.m.,"UnIOck Vehicle at... ... ...--1 Hardees..

1:50 p.m;-.Request to speak
with an officer.

1:45 p".m.--Stolen, Christmas
tree at Diers Supply.

3:50 p.m.·cAssist ambulallce at
,910 Pine Heights Road.

record .\'k''''- d\ 1 - '.' fi 'I'. ' . , .'. n. re,.,r '. aX). accountm wntten onn servmg as me"
.mQri!ilQ.r~e.Yidence_oflact:Or ev~mt. .2.--public information-available from ',goyernmental
agencies. 3~ informatior. from police and court files.v. ~l. to record a fact or event: syn:
see F;\CT ' . , ' . ' . .' !" .

George .W,

DUMB'.
~oDUMBER

U\ II N 111H Ib\11 1(l1( 'S
310 MAIN ST 3751280

Cf~IiIiDal Filings

Dianne Jaeger
286-4504 ....

HONOR SOCIEty
· A candlelight ceremony WllS held

,Friday, Dee. 16 to honor'the new
and.currelliNational Honor Society
members at Winside High School.

Seleeted as 1995 membets were
seniors 'Kate Schwedhelm, Jeff
Bruggeman llnd Benji Wittler; ju
niors Ann Brugger, G.reg Mundil
and Nichole Deck;.sophomores Kay
Dannne, Nicole Mohr, Robert
Wittler and Joe Schwedhelm.

Other members are Sarah
Rademacher, Lucas Mohr, Michael'
Kollath, Joshua Jaeger, Emily
Deck, Stacy Bowers and Melinda
Mohr.

NEWSPAPER PICKUP
Members of the Winside Mu

seum Committee will he picking
up newspapers on Saturday, Dec. __...
31 at 9 aJfJ:'IIave-Ihem on the cUrb
in bags or tied by ihat time.
MODERN MRS.

The Jan. 17 meeting of the
Modem .Mrs. Ciub wiII be held at
the home of Bev Dangberg.

'SCJ\:TTEREDNEIGHBORSWayne CountyCOurt_~_........_--__~ ........__..,.;...--------:==__........ Lura Stoakes hosted the Dec. 21
, -' .Scauered Neighbors Club Christ- '

'Langston" Wayne, no valid mas carry-in dinner with 10 mem-
regislralion, $49; bers 'present. Veryl JaCkson con-

Gary Sisney, .Elkhorn, speeding, 'Larry Schweer, Omaha, speed- ducted·th!l meeting and read apoem,
$54; Tina Urbanee, Pender, expired ing, $54; Joseph Hansen, Ms;Lean, "Whal-Wfiuld. You Like For
In-Transit, $74; Suzanne'Nelson; No parking midnight. to ,5 :{.m,~ 'ChriStmas,',' "Silent Night" was
Wakefield, speeding" $124; Marie $34'; Burton Christopherson, sung by all.
Lammers, Laurel, Speedillg,$li4 : Loaded shotgun i~'xehi~le, $74; Roll call WllS "my dream
Paul Rogers, ·Omaha; speeding, ~ Cathleen Harding, Thurston"Speed- Chrisunas gift,"Secret sisters were
$74; Steven Rukas, Oinaha" No ing, $54; Raye Vollmer, Wayne, revealed and new ones drawn.
valid registration, $49; Michacl ,speeding, $54;Cho~aGatzemeyer, The next meeting will be
Retblsdorf, Carbonda'I~•. ;'Colo'",' D" 'd'" '$3'9'- V" .

~ ~ Ixen,spee mg,. ' ,",Ur!. WedneSday, Jan. 18 with Lois
Violated'~p sign, $39; . Hoesihg, St. Hele1'laispeeding, Miller.

Tracyomas.Wayl)e, speedmg $54; .. " ..' 'COMMUNITY CALENDAR
State of Nebraska, pillintiff,vs. and.no operator's !Jcense, $124;. Shawn McKee, Lewelen, speed-"Frlda-y Dec 30' Open AA

George w,. Matheny, Norfolk, DaVid Grcen,. Hubbard, speedmg, ing, $54; Michael Davis, Val- 'tifi'· h II' 8 .' ,
defendant. Com.'plaint for $124',Travis 1'.: Pyzd:.-,Haw,ard.,en, .paraiso speeding $74' Dennis mees' nt

g
, dU'C'In, P'~'I' p' bl"... I' d" $54' J I" - " , ' '. a ur 8Y., ee•. J. U Ie

Possess~on of MarIJuana (Count I). owa, ,spec. mg .. ,' acqu~ yn .l,ask;l, Lindsay, speeding, $39; .Library,9 a.m;.noon and I-3 p.m.;
Possesslon.nf·Drug,Parap/lemaha,', North-.'J:'I5>rfOIi(,.sJlCt9"'l!8'an.~t~~I~~8p.Fi-n~,0smlln~ing;""j'«j'NameK3i-<lKli.i6"BOh-W'acker-"'~
(~~~m .II) .l\1\f.\~NoValid~ fq wearsealQClts, $9!l;}~nnIfer.Van. $54; Christen Johnson, NMfolk, 8 p.m. " , ,
RegtlSllauon (CoWlIIll). ])efendant. A~chc,.OlJlilha, ~pj:edm~>.$74,~.. speeding, $54; Kenneth Drwnl, Tuesday, Jan. J: Wolff,Bear
plead guilty to Counts! and II and turo R~lz-AI~arez, speedmg, $~. Omaha. speedjng,$39; RiCky Pettit Cub Scouts, fire hall, 3:45 p.m.;
not.g\lilty \0 Count IlL Fined $100, TOm Chnstop~erson: Omaha: 'Kearney. specding, $54; . 'American Legion, 8 p.m.

the State of Nebrilska,plaintiff on each COWlt and costs and ordered LOl!dedShOtgun,m y ehlcle,$74" Mich¢lle Anson. Carroll, speed- Wednesday, Jan. 4: Public
\os, Marc A., Loii~; Emerson; to complete dnlg education class. Mallhe~ Blomenkamp, Wayne.. ing, $54; Eamont Cooper, Miami, Library, 1:30-6:30 p.m. .. .

. d¢fendant, Complaint'-for Issuing' Stale of NebtllSka, pillintiff,vs. obstructmg traffIC, $34, Rebecca Florida', expired in-transit, $74; Thursday, Jan. 5: Cotorie
Bad·Check. Case dismissed. Teri A. Roberts, Norfolk. Buell, SIOUX CIty: speedmg, $39. Ci~dyPies, Hubbard,speeding, $54; Club,Dorothy Troutman; TOPS,

The State'ofNebraska, plai!1tiff, defendant. Complaint for Issuing a Chnstopher Hlggms: SIOUX City, Monica Hollenbeck, Wayne, dogs Marian Iversen, 5: 15 p.m. ~
vs. Allen G. 'Nissen, Wayne, BadCheck.Casedismissed. '. 'Iowa, speedmg, $124, Terry Jones, running 'at large' $29' Michael Pat- F "d J 6' G T
defendant Complaint foi Theft by State of Nebraskaplaintifr vs Norfolk, Loaded shotgun in vehicle, era Wayne violated"stop sign and P' r~1 abi b. :t· J k' .,
·ShQplifting.DefendaDt plead ~uilty 'Gunnar Spethma'n Wayne' $74; Shennan Smith, Grdlld Island. no ~""('belt' $64 ,~~oc e, ufi'hSII~ 8

an
e, open

to' theft by shoplifting. Sentenced defendant. Compiairjt fo; speeding, $39; , .' . meeung, Ire a , . p,m,

to six months probatioil and costs... Overtaking and Passing School William Pinney, Jackson. P li Repo'-.,do
, State of-Nellraska, plaintiff, vs. Bus. Dt:fendant plead guilty to spee<!ing, $124; Susan Dioclf;:;Nor. 0 ce !l.IJ -----.....--_~---

Shawn G. Tracy,' Bellevue,· Overtaking and, Passing Scltool folk, speeding, $54; Larry BlilVO,
defendant. Complaint for Minor in Bus. Fined $250 and costs.. Omaha, speeding, .$39; Brian Pe-
Possession, Defendant plead guilty 'tersen, Neligh, speeding, $54; P'lUl
to Minor in Possession. Sentenced State of Nebraska, plaintiff, vs. Dean, Wayne, speeding, S54; Arien
io five days in jail and finedS250KeJly . R. Stuchlik, Wahoo, Tschudin. Norfolk, no valid regis'
aill\ costs, defendant. Complaint for Minor in ti'ation. $49; Danae Derusse, LaV-

State of Nebraska, plaintiff, vs. Possession. ,Defendant plead guilty' ista, speeding, $54; George.
Benjamin Gustafson, Wakefield, to. Minor in posseSsion. Sentenced Letscher, Spirit L~e, Iowa, speed
defelldant. Complaint for Driving to"10 days in jail and find $500 and . .. $74
while' under the influence 'of costs. mg, ;
Al~ohol. Defendant--plead guilty to Victoria Ambro'z, Norfolk,
Driving while WIder the Influence.- Small Claims Filings and speeding, $54; Lee. Kathol:
Sq!)tenced to six months prohation, Judgements Hartington, speeding, $39', Oiana
a,ltend AlCOhOliC.$ Anon~mos Alexander, Yankton, S.D., speed-
meelingsllndfmedS250andc . I Wayne Dental CJinic, plaintiff, ing, $74; Vanji Bruxellas, Norfolk,
. St;lle of JIIebraska, pillin ff, vs. \Os. Warr.en and Linda Jensen, speedil)g, $54; Nancy Heithold.
Maicr' S~atos Penal Norfolk, Pilger. In tlIe amoun.t of $140.91. Wayne, speeding, $54; Jeffery LOll,

Casedismi.secl . Gen~~l!" speeding, 554; Robert

,
. The Wayne Herald, Friday!D«;re~r 30, 1994

,~~O_'bituaries ---==~~;;;;;;;;;;;~~~

MarciClltLundin
Marcia Lundin, 57, ofWaliefield died Sunday, Dee. 25, 1994 at Provk"'-c

denCe. Medical Center in Wayne. ....
SC1'Viceswere held Thursday, Dec. 29 at thejEvangelical Covenant

Church in Wakefield. The Rev. Nei.lPeterson pfficlllled.. .
MarCia Mae LiIndill, the daughter, ofPaul and Esther I(Black) Koester, .

WlIS bom Oct 26, 1937 atAllen. She graduated from AIlen High SchoOl in.
1955. She married Larry McAfee· at AIlen on'June 4, 1955. The cOuple

,fllrmed,.nCllJ' AIlen until 1971 when !bey, moved to Mctook, Neb. and.
. Canyon; TexllS ,where they managed motels, They retw:ned to Allen in

1978. Larry died from an airplane accident in 1979. Marcia graduated from
. LPN, nUrses Iraining in '1980. She married Gene Lundin on Aug: 3, 1980,
'and the couple had made their home in Wakefield. Sheestablis/Jed the
Petals and Pines Pre-School nine years"ago and has been ,active wi!b her
pre-school stUdents. She hal! recently worked as driver for th.e Wakefield
Health Care Center, taking residents to various appoinunents: She was a
membet of the Evangelical Covenant Church and served in organizations of
the church. She was a member ofthe Wakefield Community Club.

'Survivors include her husband, Eugene·at home; three sons and, their
WIVeS, Scott and Sue McAfee 'of Aida, Neb., Stanly and Kaye McAfee of
AIlen iIild Jeff and Denise McAfee of Leigh, Neb,; three step-children,
Suzanne and Jeff Elliot of Santa Marg-'!aJ:i'ta, Calif.., Mar,yJo and Brian
Becker of Lakewood, Colo. and Pete and Sandra Lundin of Minneapolis,
Minn.; nine grandchildren; her mother, Esther Koester of Allen; one sister,
ClI!'Ol Anp ,md Duane Robert,s of Boise, Idaho; and two brothers, Larry and

,Glori Ann'Koester and Duane and Mary Lou Koester, all of Allen.' -
She was preceded in death by her father and her first husband; New members
Pallbearers were Alan A.1. Johnson; Rick Puis, Darrell Magnuson;

Lindy Koester, Norman Koester and Jerry Koester.
Burial was in the Springhank Cemetery.,.,niralAlIen, with the Bressler

Humlicek Funeral Home in charglHlf arrangcments.

!-
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According to, Dick Carmichael,
the team supervisor, this fall's
worlE'took about two weeks. Each
tcain member workCl,1 as he or she
had time, and all inv'ested their
skills and dedication to rompleting
the·task.~~-,

, The members of the Carpenter
crew were Dick Carmichael, Merlin
Sievers, Rick Mann, Randy RilZe,
and Charlie Roland, and the WSC

art students involved were Pamela
Vogl,Janet Pinkley, Giimy Bow
ers,and Amy Tiedtke.

In ·the course of time, the Art
Fence deteriorated and fell down,
This year, through the encourage
ment of tne Save Our Ou\door
Sculptures campaign by the Ne-

braska Arts Council, Pearl Hansen
"got the ball roUingon'tht:-festora

tion of the fence.

Four art students and five main
tenance crew members, went to
work on the project. They dug post
holes, repaired damaged sections,
and restored the art to its former,
glories.

made of natural' 'materials such as
wOOd or metals.

The Art Fence was originally
Constructed in June, 1981, as a
class project. A team of artists from
Nebraska, 10'Y<L_and.:.S.outILDakOla
'joined together for a WSC course
ealled'''Projects in Si\uation".

Eac,h artist submitted design
proposals of t1ie art sections for
evaluation, Once approved, the de
signs ,w:re illco(jlOrated intO the
fmished fence.

Art work neatly nestled in normal fence
The ArLFence re~torationhas be'en completedwiih the:\IelpofWayne State art students andmairitenance workers.

By Stacey SchaUer
For the-Herald
. It's nut often that· one gets a
look behind the scenes at a~~ject.
A number of people put a grel\t'lleal
of time, effort, and preparalioninto
a project, yet never get credit for a

. job-well done;'
The Art Fence is just·such a

project. Driving East down 14th
Street, one will see a fence ·of un
usuai demeanor. Between normai
s~tions of fence, intricate artwork
is neatly nestled. This is a "natiJraI
sculpture," or an art construction

Cuts on:minds
.9f_legislators~.-_-..

LINCOLN,.Neb. (AP) --Mem,
bers of the 1995 Legislature are in a
budget-clltting .mood apProaching

'::",.the new.session., .



WAYNE,
(Wilek of JlIn. 2.6)

MOIiday::Noschool.' "
Tu~sd'ay::HOt lIo,g:wi,th bun.

tater rounds, pineapple, cookie.
Wednesday: Chili, crackers,

celery stickS, pears, cinnamon roll.
Thursday: Pork steak, pickles,

mashed potatoes, peaches, cookie.
Io'riday: Taco.or'taeo salad,

green beans, raisins, muffins.
Milk served with each meal

LAUREL.CONCO~D

(Week or Jan. 2·6)
Monday: No school.
Tuesday: No school.
Wednesday: Hamburger. oven

potalOOS, apple, cookie.
Thursday: Chicken nuggets,

green. beans, p,eaches. tea roll,
peanut butter.

Friday: Fish sandwich,
coleslaw, pears, white cake.

Milk. chocolate milk and
orange juice available each dlly

Salad bar available each day

Sch l" 00

LUnches'
ALLEN....---

(Week or Jan. 2-6)
Monday: No school
Tuesday: Breakfast - cereal.

Lunch _ chicken', patty on bun.
California vegetables. peaches. '
brownie.

Wednesday: Breakfast - cin
namon roll. Lunch - burritos.
com. pineapple.'

'Thursday: Breakfast
muffins, Lunch - goulash. green
beans. applesauce. roll.

Friday; Breakfast - biscuits
and gravy. Lunch - crispitoes.
lettuce. salad; jello. cookie.

'Milk and jUice served with breakfast
Milk served with lunch

Senior Center

Congregate
Carroll News__--:----_- '.' Meal Menu
Bal'bara Junek (Week or Jan. 2·6)

'585-4857 church tr*ury. Meals served daily at noon ..
Tillie JQlles cllnducted the Least For'reservatioJlll call 375-1460

Coin service with an article EaCh meal served with
,"El:onomic Justice for All," based2%-milk and coffee
on scripture from Jeremiah and Monday: Closed.

,'Leviticu~. . 'Tuesday: Creamed dried beef
·Joi\nnOwens thanked members on a biscuit, babY c!\IT0ts, deviled

for their cooperation during her past eggs, applCSl1Uce. bar. .
two years as moderator. Wednesday: Swiss steak,

The program ,co/lsisted of an of- baked JlQtalO, wax beans, blender
t'ering from each member, reSUlting lime pear 'Salad, pineapple, rye
in a variety. with Rev. Axen c1os· bread'
ing the meeting with the real Thursday; Roast beef,whippl:d
Christmas story from Luke and potatoes. gravy, tomatoes, white
prayer. bread, f!lpioca.

A gift exchangefoUowed..- 'Friday: Fillel of cod. iii tators.
Next ~eti,ril\ ,wm, be Jan. 4. California blend vegetables, pink 1

witli a carry'in ,noon"unc\te6n, w,ith bavarian salad. ,plums,whole wheat
the regular meeting 10 foUow. bread '

PRESBYTERIAN WOMEN
Ninememi>tlrs and five guests

attended 'a carry·in noon dinner at
the',church,on Dec. 21. Eleanor
Owens and Eua Fisher were
hostesses.

. JoAnn Owens began the busi
ness meeting with an' article from
Ideals, entitled "through My Win
46w." It was a story about Miriam,
the innkeeper's wife at Bethlehem; ~

laniceMorris gave the treasurer's
report. She rep611ed that Least Coin
and birthday offetings have been

.sent in for the year; Bills were paid.
Acon,tribittibn was made 10 the

Leslie News _
Edna Hansen

287-2346 Mi. and Mrs. Bill Korth 'hosted
EVEN DOZEN CLUB dinner onChrisln1as Day for 53

The Even Dozen Club met in, <relatives. coming from Sioux City,
the home of Dorothy Meyer on low8,'Norfolk, Lincoln. Wayne and WAK'EFIELD
Dec.,20 with a noon potluck lun- Wakefield. . . (Week ur Jan. 2·6)
clieon. Eleven members were pre- Christmas Day dmner guests 10 Monday: No school. '
sent and Darlene Topp was a guest. the Ardath Utecht home were ~. Tuesda~Cheddarwurst, corn

Nbldll' Hammer presid~ at the and, MiS. 'Mark U~ht and Mr. and "bread iv.illi''syrup,·green beans.ap-
business meeting. Edna Hansen read Mis. Richard NevlOs~ Dustm and plesauce. ,

, th~minutes of the: last meeting and' Chnssy, all of Papilholl',Mr. and Wednesd;ty:, LlIsagna. roll and
Leoma Baker gave the treasurer's Mrs. Zachary Utecht of buttcr;coie slaw, Jiears. . ,
report. The birthday song was sung. Plattsmouth, Frances Wagner of Thursday: Chili and crackers,
for Daflene TQPP and Mylet ,Holste,m, Iowa, .Mary Altce Utt:C~t,cinnamonrOll, relish, peacheS.
Bargholz. 'Irene Walter. Mr. ,and Mrs. S~m FridllY: C"icke~ patty.com,

, , Pitch was played for ~he after- Utecht, Aron, and Alyssa; !aI\ICe, fruit·cup, cooiGe. " ,
'noon, entertainment. Prizes were Barelman. WlIYlle B,nd RI\;hard Milk'servedwith,each.rneaJ '
won· by Elsie Greve, Dorothy Barelm.an of Norfolk. . Breakfasl'serv~ every.moming·35¢

, -M0yer; Mylet Bargholz' and Flo- ChnsunasEve supper, g~l"Stslll
renee Gcewe. the Albert Nelson home wereNfi'.

. and Mis; Blaine Nelson and family,
, Craill Nelson, Mrs. Andy Glover

'Christm~s:Eve guests" in the' and CtlUrtney of. Sioux Crty;.lowa
·KenlletlrBaker.hQmewere-Mi, and ,and LifT3rriow, ' ,
Mrs. Bob Rhodes of D'uluth, Ga.; Mr. and' Mrs. Albert Nelson
Dalton Rhodes of Lincoln, Marcee viSited Albert G. Nelson at Provi

;,Muller of Tecumseh.' Mrs.' Roger den.Ce. Medical Center'i11 Wayne on
Hansen ~nd ·Brad, Mrs. Emil Christmas nighl. They and Craig.
Muller, Clarence Baker, Erwin Nelson joined guests,for supper in
Baker, Mr: and Mrs. Cliff Bilker and the Glen Frevert home in Winside
Edna Hansen. and visitcd Deon Hageman and

Dec. 19. supper"guests in the fJjendofCharterOak,lowa.
Edna Hansen hOnie,iwere Mr. and Berniece Meyer entertained WINSIDE
Mrs, Roger Hansen an(j Brad, Erwin guests fot dinn~r Dec'. 24. Guests (We'ek 'or Jan. 2~6)
Baker and Mr. and Mrs. Mike included Mr. and Mrs. Don Meyer Monday: No !'Chool.
Hallsen, R'obbie and Nicholas of and family of Quimby, Iowa, Mr,. Tuesday: Chicken patty on
Fort Scott. Kan. The Hansens rc- and Mrs. Glendon Meyer and family bun, fries, peas. pineapple. .
turned home ThurSday. . of Pender, Mr. and Mrs. Dale Baker WednesdllY: Chili, crackers,

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Greve enter- and family of Lincoln, Mr. and cheese. cinnamQII rolls. peaches.
tained 30 guests aHbe Hotel in ,Mrs. DcLloyd Meyer and family of Thursday: Pizza fiestatit, apple
Wakefield, Dec. '21 honoring Mrs. Omaha and Mr. and Mrs. Larry G. ring; pudding.
Roger Leonard oij her 35th birth.- . Echtenkamp and family and Friday; Hot dog on bun, au
dlly. Cathetine Echtenkam~,o(W!!}'ll~---. gralln-pQtat\l!ls;-eom,applesauee;

Pam Nicholson of. Lincom,was a --'Berniece Meyer and Mr. and ' Milk served with eacll meal
Dec. 22 evening visitor in the Bill Mrs. Dale Baker and family were Grades 6-12 have, .
Korth home. Mary Wert visited Chrisunas Day dinner guests in the choice ,of salad bar dally
Saturdlly afternoon. Also visiting Miriam. Nye and Kent Balcer home
were N"..:. and Mrs. Gene Longe, in Moville, Iowa. The Bakers spent
Dustin, Mikel,B! and Krystal, all, the weekeniUn t1Je Berniece Meyer
of Lake Andes, S.D. h0l!1c.

, ,SllNDAY, JANUARY 1
Town TwirlerS, Lalll"\ll City AuditOrium, 8 p.m.

, _ MONDAY,JAJ\lUARY·2
Non-smoke..sAlcOboL6;nonyinousopCn,meeting, meeting roOm.

2nd floor; Wayne Fire HaIl; '7 p,m. , , '
ActiVe Parenting Class, Wayne'CGuntfC0urthpuse meetiilgroom,

,7 ',9 p.m. ' ,
'TUESDAY, '.JANUARY 3

Sunrise Toastmasters Club, Wayne,Senior,Center,7.8 a.m,' '
WaYI\ll Area Retited Teachers. Black Knight, 10 a.m.
Hillside Club. Black 'Knight, II :30 a.m.
Villa Wayne Tenants ClUb weekly meeting, 2 p.m.
Centrl!! Social Circle Club, Lillian,Granquist, 2 p.m.
Active Parenting Class. Wayne County Courthouse meeting room,

7,9 p.m.
WEDNESDA Y,JANUARY 4

Job Training of Greater Nebraska representative at Chamber Office,
lOa.m.'· noon·, , '

AWANA Club (ageS 3-12), N~tional Guard Armory, 6:45-8: IS p.m.
Tops 200. West Elementary School, 7 p.m. .
Alcoholics Anonymous. Fire Hall. second floor, 8 p.m.
AI,'Anon, City Hall, second floor, 8. p.m.

T8URSDAY, DECEMBER 29
-"Logan Homemakers, EleanoraRilUss "

First Trinity Lutheran Womens Missionary League, Altona, 1:30 p.m.
J~"cQholic~ ~n()nYll!()US, SJ. ,Mary's Catholic Church~HolyFamily.

- .- Hall, 8 p~m. ' ,

Wakefield
News __.........._

with ;'no play,off!"
7. Darning a sock is what you

say, when, you put youf foot
through t.(Ie hole in the end of it.

6. Food preservation is the dish
in tJieback of ,the coach's refrigera-
tOr. ' :

5. Red shiris washed with white
socks make pink designer socks. '

4. If your dryer dOesn't dry your
clothes after three tries, check the
lint trap.

3. If you stop at another coach's
house for a quick visit make sure
you leave your car' idling in the
driveway. It's good for the catalytic
'converter to let the car run for short
visits - like an hour or more...

2. Cream' of tartar and' tartar
sauce could be the same thing -
fillet you decide. '
. 1. If you're going to microwave
something, poke a hole.-in it.

90th birthday
,open house ,>

jspla1J,!:~d
f!erm;m Jaeger.9fW!nside will

celebrate his 90th birthdlly with an
openliotise on Jan. 8; It will be
held, from 1:30 t<J4 p.m. in the
Winside Auditori\lfll.

It will be hosted by his children,
Herbert and Evelyn Jaeger of Win
side, ~ussel and Erna Hoffman of
Hoskins 'and Mrs. Ervin Jaeger, of
Norfolk. He ,has 10 grandchildren,
24 great grandchildren and one great
gieat granddaughcer.;

He requests no giflS, please.

Mrs. Walter Hale
Jan. 24 - <;country Spinners. Q.kuale, 287.2728

<;.ommunlt~·-S-p.m., Dc~n Ded~r•.
man,' , CARE CENTER,

Jan, 24- Single Ciiculalors, Yank· CALENDAR
lon. Liqcoln Sch'ool. 815 l,oeUsl. Qwayne Sunday, Ja,w. I: Worship, SI.
-ARdcrson:

John's, 2:30 p.m.
Monday, Jan. 2: Dcvotions,

8- ~.Il).; exercise, 10 a.m.; This 'n
That, 11:30 a.m.;resideot eouneil.

,2:30 p.m.
Tuesday, 'Jan. 3: Devotions,

8 a.m.; read'ing with Eleanor, 10
a.m:; This 'n That, 11:30a:m.~ pet
visit, 2 p.m.; Salem,l!::tpe. 3:30
p.m.; low sensory dlly. ..

'WednesdllY. Jan. 4: De
'votions, 8 a.m.; C(2P, 9:30 a':m.:
This 'n That, 11:30 p,m.; crafts.
puff quilt: 2:30 p.m.; low 'sensory
day.

Thuhday, Jan... 5: 'Devo·
tions, 8 a.m.; SI. John's. sing, 10
a.m.: Wakefield paPer, 11 :30 a.m.;
Cyril and Jay, 2:30 p.m. ,

Friday, Jim. 6: Devotions, 8
a.m.; MGWkids, 10 a:m.;Th\S 'n
That. II :30 aJn.;bingo. senior
center. 2:30p.m.; blue jeans dlly.

Saturday, )an. 7: Shine time
",ith ·Clint, 10 a.m.; Jamie reads,
2:30 p.m;

Jan. 25 ~ Allemande Leftovers, Ne·
ligh, Lcgipn Building.:, 8' p.m., pic night,
Ron Schtoeder,

Jan. 27 - Leather and Lace, -Wayne,
cil)' audilonum, 8 p.m.., old west night,

"Dale MuehbnclCr."
Jan. 28 -'-- 49'ers, Norfolk,· Jr. High

c~fclena, 8 p.m., Vernon Miller.
Jan. 29 - N.E. Federation "meeting

(nole. changed from pmk book), Cammer·
" cial Federal SallUlgs and Loan, 692 Nor,

folk ·Ave., 1;30 p.m. "
Jan. 29 -- Ilarold ls Squares, Columbus,

Lost C.rcek School" 7 p.m., Lanny Weak·
land. .
• Jan. 31 - Single Wheelers. Norfolk.

Jr. 1:llgh cafeteria, 8 p.-m,. Ron Schroeder.

are at the lOp).
8. If you change the baby's dia

per on the living room floor while
engrossed in a ball game - make
sure you throw the dirty diaper, in
the garbage. Failure to do so may
result in a spOuse stepping in the
rcfuse ending in SUDDEN DEATH

Square
~.~.......
<"~J.cmg "
scheduled

._Tht!WI!Y!1.e~m!l.Jm~,PecemheJ'30"l99t--

lifestyle n. "",. ;ti!.\ 1. tho way ;n whiohan 'ndMd"'" '"
group of peDP~e live.. 2. of and pertaini~g to, customs, .values, s?cial events., dress' and friend
ships. 3. mamfestatIOns that charactenze acommumty or socIety. syn: see COMMUNIT: .

Our8iggest
;8'RIDAL SALE

of the year!

Senior.C~nter
Calendar ___.-.".,

(Week of Jau. 2'6) .
Mond.ay: Closed

~.Tuesdl9': Bowling" I p.m.

Wednesday: Pedicure clinic,'1
p.m.

Thursdlly: Bowling; c~afts; I
p.m..

Friday: Hearing clinic, 10:30
a.m.; business meeting, 11:40
a.m.; birthdlly party, I :30p,m.

I'usually ttY,tqprovide Jbis col
umn ,with researcl! basedinforma
tion that you can apply in, your
househpld. However. since we are
in the midst of the holidllys .•; and
basketball seastm (my' hUS.band
Gregg is a basketball cQach), I

,thought! would give way 10 my
, strange'sense of humor and write a
colu'mn for my husband and his
colleagu~s.' Read these, but
please don't helieve them. If
it brings-a smile 10 your face, cut it
oilt and share 'it with- a busy coach
that you know.' ,

Happy Holidays from all of the
staff at the Wayne County Exten·
sion Office.

10. Dust gives. furniture a ru~tic

look.
9. Food~tthe top of the pyra

mid should be eaten, the most and in
greatest quantity (that's why they

-..~. Earet.ttiJ:lg~asS-i-sbeill;g ,
.offered'for single pa:rents

'----.
the family meeting and prevention
ofdrug aJld alcohol abuse.

The program cost is $14 for the
parent handbook, Child care is be
ing offered at no cost to program
participants at the Waldbaum's
Daycare. Extension Educator Karen
Wermers at Dixon County Office.
Concord will be program leader.
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M.~oAUM.
105 Main '~t;ect '
Wakefield, Neb"ska 68784

WFS
" ',. WAYNE

,
.' " fiNANCIAL

, " SERVICES
1-,800-733·4740

. 305 Main 4~'-:)75-4745.

Wayne, NE. 68787 FAX 40~·315-47"8

ents. Anyone dealing with tire death
of ,<I child from lIJIy cause or sny
age, whether the dealh was recent-or
mlllly years past, is welcome to <It:
tend. ' ,

Six gallon donors;' Doris Back
strom and Rita,McLean.

One gallon donors, I>eborll1t Ja
cobsen. ,Beverly Soli snd Robert
Stuberg. ,

First time dOllors, Eric Smi'"
lIJId Joyce Treveu.
, '''We, gratefully acknoWledge and
commend each snd every,voluntetr
snd a speci;tl thanks to the Hospital
Auxilillr)' Riembers for their belp in
assuring the Siouxland communi
ties of <I safe l:!lood supply: she
said. '

For further information, you
may contal;.(HmV-ard and Dixie
Lederer, Norfolk, 371.,8826; Ruth
Meis~eier, Neligh, 887-4559 or
Steve and Leila' Bahtij, O'Neill,
336·2l95 or Scott and Miljam
Lederer.Wes,t Point; 372·;3374
(siblings fadlitat<irs(

The ''Word'' for the Week ---i

Ret:UJthrough
the Bible in '95

, 'c,
We 11/1 WlIJIlto grow or <II leaSl,We should WllJlI to grow. The com.

in/! y~ presents lIJIother opportunity for such grow$. We CllJl read
the Bible and grow l<Jgetlrer spirjtmlilY,Jesus prnyed,to HisF~ for
Out growth when He said. "Sanctify them in the truth; Thy w<ird is
truth.. (John 17:17).

The word "SlIJIctify" has two meanings. First, it means to set aside
something or,someone for holy use. In otllcr words Jesus asked His
F<lther to set <lpan His disciples for holy use 6r wOrk: God had ll1ready
comm<lnded His peQple, "Consc:cra~ yourselves therefore, lIJId be
holy: for I <lmholy" (~vitic.us I 1:44). S~ond, "sllJlctify" means
causmg growth lIJId !ilIJ1cUfiC<luon is the process of spiritual growth.

Take <I'look at how-Jesus,saysthis growl/) will come about "SlIJIC
tify them i~ the trutli; Thy word is truth."To grow, men. women.
boys and ,girlS must be filled with tile truth of the word of God. Jesus

.has the Scriptures in mind. Toda~. we have the ScriptUres of both the

..Old lIJId New Tcstllments in the Bible. The way 10 spiritual growth is·
t1iereforethrough the'reading lIJId the study of the Bible. In 1995 you
have the opportunity for significllJlt spiritual growth through the read
i~g'and stud>, o( the Bible. Read through the Bihle in 1995 lIJId ex-
perience the difference it makeS. _' '.

Compassionate' 'Friends
m.e~tingon Jan. 12

Child rearing seminar to
beheld in,Wayp.e church

'1'_

The Wayne I4mM, FrldllY. December;J!). 1984

Pam Masching, director Qf dOlIor
services for l/)e, Siouxlsnd Blood
Bank; wishes to cllllgratul<lte the
community of Wayne for their ter
rific support of the blood drive held
on Thursday, Dec. 22 at the ,Provi-
dence ~ta1Center: '
, Fifty-five individuals volunteered
ll,) donate. A total· of 47 pints of
blood were Collected

She especially recognized the
following indillidUl!ls:

Seven gallon donor, ,'Sharon
F1eer'-' ,

Wayne is congratulated

UNITED, METHODIST
(AX Saul; pastor),

, Sund<ly:, Worship with commu,
nion, 11 :05 a.m.. :.

TRINITY LUTHERAN
(Gary 'and Ruth Larso(l.
pastors)

Sunday: Sunday school. 10
a.m.; "worship with communion,
11:15.

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN.
216 'WeBt ':lrd' .
(Susan Banholzer, paSlor).

'Sunday: Church :scho()I,,9:30
a,m,.; youth choir, 10:30; wo,rship:
11. Wednesday: Confirmation, 4;
5:30 p,m. Thursday: Presbyterian
Women, 2.:30 p.m.

Winside ' _

The EVllJlgelic<l1 Free Church in For Qur Chilllren, Listening Skills,
W<lyne.will be hosting a seminar Discipline, Train Up a Child,
on child rearing in ,Ihe month of Preparing Our Children for the

ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN January. The four week seminar Teens. You will find this to be a
West 7th & Maple will begin on Sunday, Jsn. 8 at 6' very comprehensive study of child
(Bruce Schut, pastor) p.m. <lnd will conclude on Sunday;, tearing,zcrojng-tfion children up to

Sunday: Christian eduCation" Jan: 29. "thereens;: however. parents of teens
9:15 a.m.,; worship with eucharist, The semin", is <I component of will not be ,disappointed, as we
10:30; worship, Wakefield Health Life Changing Ministries'inSIaD- touch on:",eas, ,v<lluable" at all ageC<lrB"'Center, 2:30 p,m.Tuesday:
Circuil p<lstors, SI., John's" 9:30 ton, which is a Bible·based levels. Even grsndma ana gianilpa
a,m.; LLL,7:3O p.I)1. Wednesday: counseling cente,r. The speaker is csn benefit from this'vll1uable in-
Wakefield Ministerium, St.John's, Roy Roberts who 'has been]n" "fpiniation. EaChc,otiple and single.
10 a.m.; skating party, 6.-9 p,m. volved with counseling 'for '2.0 parehtwill receivca,syllabus which
Thur$day: Cfluncil, fl p.m.; Choir, ye",s. The purpose of the·seminar ·will be aireatsOUrce.forfut~ref-
8.frfday: Ladies Aid, 2,p.m. is togatheql",en,ts lO'?ffirm snd,ereooe.· .

support one another wliile Fdr'rUither,'ihfonnarlorifeel free
SALEM LUJHERAN challengin~ and equipping them to to'"contact' Past'or.', Cal Kroe.ker at
411 Winter experience fulfillment <lnd success
<"",.rk ,Wllrns"p!!!ltor) "", in family:relationships. . . 3754946 or 3'75-4917. . "

Sunday: Sunday .school,9 Th t . red' th f . E r'a! F 'Ch h' I
<I.m,,;,wOrship;: 10;3(k,Tuesd's,y: ,~'OPICS co~e, m e our ,v<lnge Icree urc IS 0-
Staff, mae,ling,.;8:30.,a''1l,;,Sible wcc'k'seminat <Ire Understalldil\g My_,cated one mile east.,a!!d,:OOe..mile
study leaMrs, 3:30p.m.; Wakelield' Child's Behavior, Setting Goals for nonh <if Wayne., ' " . ,
Health Care Centre tape ministry, Our Children, Being a Role Model Seminar cost is $35.
3:30 p,m., Wednesday: Se,nior
choir" 7:30 p.m. Thursday: CIrcle

, 3, 9:30 a.m.; Circles land 2" 2
p.m.; Circle 4.8~ AA. 8.

'-The January meeting of the
NorthCjlStNebraska Chapter of the
Compassionate Friends will be held
Thursllay, Jsn. 12 at 7:30 p.m. jll
the First United,Methodist Church,
4ih lIJId Philip, Norfolk.

The ]lIJIuary meeting will in. 
elude a time of shlUing to be led by

$T. PAUL'S LUTHERAN Renee Ries.
218 Minar St. The'siblings group will meet at
(Patrick Riley, pastor) the same time and loc<ltion.

Sunday: No,Sundayschool The CompaSsion<lte Friends i~ a
and ad.ult Bibla study; worship, . support group offering friendship

'10:30 a,m, Tuesday: Circuit Pas' and understanding to ~reaved par_
'tors Co'nference, ,Wakefield.

Wednesday: Pastor's office,
hOLlrs, 9 a.I1]."npon; Ladies Aid,
12:30 p.m. carrY-in dinner; Mid·
week, 4;30·6; Bible study, 7:30.
Thursday: Eariy Rise'rs Bible
study" 6:30 a.m.; pastor's office
hours. 9 '<I.m,-noon,

~:30 . ,CHR'STIANCHURCH '
3rd & Johnson .
, Sunday: Prayer Warriors, 8:45;
'fellowship, 9; Sunday school,9:30';
praise/worship, "Laymen's Sunday,
four men from the, congregation will
be speaking" 10:30 a.m.
Wednesday: Peak of the Week. 6
p.m,

EVANGELICAL COVE~NT
802 Winter St.
(E. Nell Petersen,
Interim paator)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9;30
a.m.; worship, 10:45. Tuesday:
Homepr<lyer meeting; 7;30 p.m.
WEldnesday: Snak sh<lk, 6 p.m.;
Pioneer Club, 6:30 p,m.; Bible study
and contirmiltion, 7; s'enior choir
ahd prayer meeting, 8:15.. Friday:
HomQ prayer meeting, 7:30 p.m,

c'
IMMAI'lUEL LUTHERAN
4 North, 3 East of Wayne
(Richard Carner, paSlor)

Saturday: Worship, 7 p.fTI.
Sunday: The Luther<ln Hour,
broadcast. KTCH, 7:30 a.m.; Sun
day school, 9,:30 <I.m.; worship.
10:30. Wednesday: No confirma
tion.

CQllcord, ---
CONCORDIA LUTHERAN
(Duane Marburger, paslor)

Sunday: No Sunday sChool;
worship ,whh holy communion, 10:45
a.m. Monday: Church Council,
7:30 p.m., Tuesday: Women of
ELCA executive board, ,Lyla Swan
son home, 1:30 p.m. Wed,nes·
day: Confirmation' clasll, 4:30 p.m.
Thursday: WELC, circles, 2 p.rn,.;
DorC<ls Circle: 8.

ST. PAUL LUTHERAN
East of to,Yln '..
(Richard Carner, - pastor)

Salurc!JlY: New Year's Eve
service, 5 p.m. Sunday: The
Lutheran Hour, broadcast, KTCH.
7:30. a.m.; worship, 8:30; S,und<ly
school, 9:45. Wednesday:, No
Conflrm<ltion cl<lss.

WORD QF llFE MINI,STRIES
Thursday: Bible Sludy, 10

a.m_ SUlldllY: Sunday, school, 10

EVANGELiCAL FREE
(Bob Brenn,er,. pastor), .

Saturday: ,Naw· Year's-EVQ.
.service, 7 p.m. Sunday: Worship,
9:30 a.m. Wednesday; AWANA;
JV, 'CJA,.7. p,m.; ad~1t aibla study

'and'prayer, 7:30.. Thurl'day: Dea·
con ~ar,! meeling, 7,:30'p.m",

DixOD_.;..-.. _
DiXoN UNITED METHODIST
{T.J. Fraser, paste?')

Sunday: Worship, 10:30 a.rt),

ST. ANNE'S CATHOLIC
(Rodney Knelfl, pastor)

SUllday: Ma~s;10 a.m, '

Hoskins--.,....:...-_
Pl:ACE UNITED
CHURCH OF CHRIST
(Onn Belt, pastor) .

Sunday: Sunday schoGll, 9:30
a:m.:'worshlp with holy communion,

'lQ:30 a.m. Wednesday: Contir
,mationciass, 4:30 p.m,; choir,
7:30. Thuniday: Dorcas Society,
1:30 p.m. ' ,

TRINITY EVANGELICAL.
LUTHERAN
(James Nelson,. paSIOr)

Saturday: Com"1union sar'
vic!" 7:30 p.m. Sunday: Worship,
10 a.m. Thursday: I.adies· Aid
LWMS, library, 1:45 p.m.

ZION LUTHERAN
(Peter Cage, pastor)

Sunday: Worship with holy
communion, 8:45 a.m.;' Sund<ly
schOOI)10. Tuesday: Dual Parish,
Bibla c;tass, 7:30 p;m: W.edn... '

,day: Dual Parish Catechism in
struction, 4-5:30 p:m, "Thursday:
Ladies Aid-LWML, 1p.m.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
,(Ricky Bartels, palltor)

,Sunday: Worship, 8:30 a.m.;
Sunday school, 9:20

UNITED METHODIST"
(Gary Main, pastor)

. Sunday: Sund<lY school, 9:45
<I.m.; worship, 11. "

/'f

and prayer forleens and adults"l!11d Can,,oU,
Good News Club for children, ages . ;..,,;......- .....--
4-12,7-8:30p.m. I '.' 'CO,NGREGATIONAL:

, PRESBY.TEI'lIAN ;
JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES (Gall" Axen, pastor)' ,
Kingdom Hall S ' ,
616 Gralnland Rd." undiily: Sunday SChool.

Sunday': Public mEleting, 10, a.IT\.; worshIp, 10.
a.m.; ,Watchtower study, n):50.~.

Tuesday: Congre-gationbook
study, 7:30 p.m. T,hursday: Min
istry school, 7:30 p.m.

OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN
(Redeemar & St.' PaUl's)
421 Pearl' St.
(Jack Wllllama, paator)
(Franklin Rothfuss, pastor)
(Mlchae' Glrllnghouse,
assoclats pastor)

Sunday: Worship with commu
nion, 8 and 10:30 a.m.;
intergeneratlonal' Sunday school,'
9:15. Monday,: Office', closed.
Tuesday: Bible study, 6:45 a,m.;
pastor's Bible study, 10:30; Wayne
Care Centre communion, 3:30p.m:;
joint council, 7:30. Wednesday:
Third, fifth. seventh, eighth grade
confirmation, 6:30-' p.m. Thurs·
day: A~Guild, 2 p.m.; property,
7; Cub, Scouts, 7; Christian depen
dency group, 7:30.

FIRST LUTHERAN
(Duane Marburger, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, ,9 a,m.

PRAISE .
ASSEMBLY OF GOD
901 Circle, Dr•• 375·3430

Allen

UNITED METHODIST
(t. J.' Fraser. pastor)

Sunday: Worship, ,9 a:m.

SPRINGBANK FRIENDS
(Bruce Wadleigh, speskeO

Sunday:, Sunday school; '0
a.m.; worship, 11. "

$T. MARY'S C~:rH.OLlC
412 Ea.t 8th, St.
(Donald Ct..ry; 'pestor)'

Saturday: New Year'~ Eve
Mass, 6 p.m:, Solemnity of Mary,
Mother of God; Sunday: Solem~

oity of Mary, Moth!!r of God,;
Masses at 8 and 10 a.m. Monday:
Mass, 8 a.m.; Knights of Columbus.

.sChool basemlint, 6:30 p.m.; Mary's
House. 7. Tuesday: Massr 8 a.m.
We'dnesday: Mass, 8 a.m.;
Wednesday Bible sludy,.' Lillian
'Kober, 1:30 p.m.; inlroduction for
naw servers, 7. Th:urtiday': -No
Mass; AA group, Holy !'amily Hall. 7
p.m.; RCIA does not, meet; ,Charis.

, matic prayer group, Chapin Room,
PMC, 8. Friday: Mass, 7 a.m.;
prayer group, Holy Family Hall. 9:30
a.m.

n. \ 'fath\ 1. belief without need of certain. proof. 2. beliefin God or'
in. testimony about God as recorded in Scriptures. 3. 'a,system of religious belief. 4. fidel-
ity to an ideal. syn: see ,R;ELIGION '

faith

'Iif FIRST,
" NATIONAL. , ,'BANK .

,., ' , ", a,O,I, MAIN 371i-252l1,WAYNE, Nil. 88181
, ,Mcmbe,FI>lC ,

GFiA~E LUTHERAN
Missouri ,Synod
904 Logsn
(Jeffrey Anderson, -pastor)
(Merle Mahnken,
88soclate Pastor)

Saturday: New Year's Eve
worship; 7:30 p.m. Sund,sy:
Lutheran Hour, KTCH, 7:30 a.m.;
worship, 8 and· 10:30; SLinday
school and Bible classes, 9:15.
MondllY: Worship with holy com.
munion, 6:45 p.m,; elders, 7:30;
handbell choir; 7:45. Tueaday:
Pastors' c'onference, 9:30 a.m.;
SundilY school staff, 7 p.m.
Wednesday: 'Men's Bible break
fast, PoPo's, 6:30 a.m.; Living
Way, 9; junior choir, 7 p.m:; Mid'
week, 7:30; senior choir, ,8.
Thuraday: Living Way, 7,30 p.m,
Saturday: liVing Way; 7 a.m. '

INDEPENDENT 'FAITH
BAPTI.ST
208 E. Fourth St.
(Nen HelmeJl, pastor)

Sunday': SLinday schOol, 10
a.m.; worship, 1,1; evening-worship,
7 p.m. Wednesday: Bible study

Church Services ---~;".,..,.o;.;""""".--.-- ;".,..,.o;._.--;.."..;,.._-,-,....:...;,..;.;......~...;.,
-Wayne, -

EVANGElICALF,,,,EE
RR2, Bo)( 13
1 mile, east; of country Club
(Calvin Kroeker, paetor)

~!,nday: Sunday, 'school, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10;30; small group ,
Bible studies and youth group, 6
p,m. Wednesday: AWANA Clubs,
three-year-oJds through sixth
grade, National Guard Armory, 6,:45
p.m.; praYElr time, church, 7.

FIRST, BAPTIST
(Douglas Shelton)
400 Main

Sunday: Prayer gathering,
9:15 a.m.; Sunday Bible school,
9:30; eoffee fellowship: 10:30; wor
ship, 10:45. Wednesday: Bible
study, 7 p.m.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRiST
(Christian)
1110 East 1thStreet
(Troy ,Reynolds,' minister)

Sunday: Sunday schoo~ 9:15
. a,m,; worship, 10 a.m. Wednes.

day: Youth group, 7 p;m.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
216 West 3rd
(Craig, Hoistedt, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9:45a.m.;
coffee and fellowship, 10:35. Mon·
day: OIIic,e closed. Wednesday:
Church education committee, 6
p.m.; Presbyterian Women Evening
Group; 7.



Wayne girls played their lirst game,
of the tournament in the semifinals
against W,ali;elield after rceeivhig a
first round bye. The Blue Devils

THE STANTON boys de
feated Winnebago in the boys COli'
solation game, 63-55 as16nDol
liver put. on another offensive
show, scoring 33 poinis to lead- all
scorers. ,

Joyce Bass led Winnebago.with
13 points while Carmen Snow net
ted live. Michelle Parker and Sonny
Prue each scored fOUl,

Cedar led 19-9 after one quarter
of play and 31-15 at tbe half before
out-seored Winnebago, 36-16 in the
second half. Allison Heimes led the
winners with 16 poitns wbile Re
nee Hochstein tallied 10 and Wendy'
Wiebelhaus, eighl

There were six more games on
Thursday with. two consolation
games and four semfinal conteslS.
In the first game at 'noon, Cedar
Catholic's girls blasted Winnebago,
67-31m a corlsol~on game.

THE .'IN,4.L game of the day
was another closc 'call as Bob
Geary's Hartington Cedar Catholic
Trojans edged Stanton. 61-60, The
contest featured two of the state's
premiere players in Jaime Jones of
Cedar and Jon Dolliver of Stanton.

Cedar 'led 14-10 after the fjtst
qwirter'and 32-28 at the half before
S.tanlon f!!llij::<llo~l( f,heJlan\cal43, ,

sports .. ' .' .
.' . .' '.. '. . '. n. \'s~erts \ 1. a Source ofdiversion or recreation.. 2. a!par·

tlcular act~vIty (as huntmg or at~letIc game) engaged m fOT pleasure. 3. persons living,
up to the Ideals of sportsmanshIp. 4. tile objll<:t of enjoyment foi.spectators, fans: and.'
newspaper sports page'readers.syn: 'see FUN ",' " ,

.'!beW~eHerald, Friday, nec;ember 30; 19946

Great Northeast Nebraska Shootoutcon-clude,sF'riday night.,

Wllyne ~~lsadva..ce.to. finals
from about 14 feet in regiJlation;' seven while Megan Jm:gensmeier after threeQlllU1llrs.RiJss'Hochstein Jeroine N~ff and Roger Whitebear

Wakefield led, 14-11 after the . and Jessica Stuifberg.eo tallied six paced\l!e Cedar offense with 17 each scored 10.. Stanton held 3-
first quarier and 32-31 at the, half each., ,poinlSw/iHeJonef.taIlied 16~Paul poi'!t shooting spc:cialist Travis

, oofote MadiSon took the Iel)d Int/Je Winnebago was led by Joyce Howey'was in double figurClS with Mallory lo three poinlS.
third quarter at 46-43. In overtime, Buss with seven and Carmen Snow 10 and Adam Steffen scored eighl
Madison out-scored the Trojans, 12- with six. Dolliver led all scorers with '20
10. points fOr Stanton while Zak

Wlilcefield's Travis Birkley was IN THE BOYS tilt between Kennedy tallied 15 and Willy
fouled. from 3-point range wi1llJ'l)ur Norfolk Catholic and Winnebago' Roenfeldl, 13.
seconds lo go in the overtime and the game was much clo·ser. Win
the Trojans trailing by four, 72-68. nebago led the Knights by as many
Bilkley connected on the first two as II poinlS in the third ql\3flCr 00
free throws and missoo the third on fore'Monty Willyard's crew fought
purpose in hopCs of his team' get- back lo win by two, 58-56. Ryan
ting the rebound and tying the game Crowley led the winners with !9
on the put-l5ack. poilits while Derrick Borgmann

Wakefield did get possession of tossed in 11.
the hall after a scramble and with Winnebag~ was led by Travis
one second left the Trojans called Mallory who poured in a gam~high ,
timeout but the inbounds play was 22 poinlSincluding six, 3-pointers.
not succesful in the short amount Ha-ga Cleveland was also in double
of time remaining. figures with I I.

Justin DUlCher led the Trojans , .,
wit/) 21 points w/lile Mike . THE STANTON girls slipped
Risehmueller netted 14 including a past Hartington Cedar Catholic by a
10-12 performance from the free 45-42 margin in a Contest that was
throw.Jine. Cory Brown netted II close throughout. The .two teams
while Malt Kllcera and Wes Blecke were tied at 21 lit the half and tied at
each scored 10. Birkley and Luke 31 after three quarters. .
Tappe each tallied two, to round out Melissa Erbst led the winners
the scoring. .' '. , '. with 13 points while Temr>Spence

Madison was led by Shannon was in double figUres with 10. Re
Turner and Dirk Boo with U points nee Hochstein led Cedar Catholic
eac.h while Charles Wilson netted with 10 points While April
II lind Rich Scott; 10. Joo Wolf- Hochstein tossed in seven.
gram tallied nine and SCOll
Schmidt,seven'while Wes Wolver
ton'rietied six.

The AnnualG~ Northeast Ne
braska: Shoolou(baskeiball lourna
ment l!eglinin Rice. AudiloriUnt on
the' 'i:ampusof'WayJ1e State Col·
lege, Wednesday and action will
continue thrtlughFriday evening.

Six, first roUlJd games were held
the fmt day with five of the six
going down lo the wire before a
winner was decided including one
overtime conleSl '.... ,

In the first game it was Gregg
Cruickshank'sWakllfield girls up
setting Madison, 42-39. The Drag
ons held a 31-20 lead on the Tro
jans early' in' the third quarter but
Wakefield never gave up and out-

o seoredMamson, 22-8 the rest of the
way.

Eleven of Wakefiel.d's 15, fourth,
quarter points· came from the fre<'
throw line including a pair of cJ"~' '
cia! ones with just over a minute to
go in regulation bY' Mary Torczon.

Tore~n was selected by Cruicl<
shank to shoot the two charity
tosses compliments of Madison
coach Marty Gilson who was
slapped with a technical foul ;lfter
arguing with the officials.

Torczon stepped lo t!Je line with
her team trailing by one point and
after she left the free throw line her
team nev",r trailed again, Stacey
Preston paced Wakefield',s offense
with 15 poinlswhile TOrczon
tossed in 10. Jarnie' Paulsolfscared
seven and Jenny flaglulld added six
while Alison Benson. and Kristin

"~fi:;~~~;OU!~~i~t;lCk ,whh

MadlsollwasJed'bySara /iun
derman's 18poiilti;"w~ireY~~~:
Weiland '3dded six andR,egill~

., pfeister,five-T ' ' , <"

!
I
I
I
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.'Obfrlbutor <rl rank_ tfo.ll
brl'otU.

• 'Ulilln. Of Ilnhnlng."
rncHoltf'y lQ()b

••""'o.n1t• •

Energy Builds a
Belter Americ<;J

! . '. ( '.

and A~Steffen each ~four.
NOrfOlk Catholic Wlls led by

, Andy Hoien with .10 pOIDIs While
'RyanCrowleyand Derrick
Borg$nn IleIled efgbleach;

FOR FAST OEPENOAB~E SERVICE & QUALITY'
CONCRETE PROOU(TS

Wayne County Public
Power District

Serving Wayn~afldPierce
Counties

"Ready ml_ <;onere'.
• Concr.to ~,.1lIhfw.18"t-

· blodt ,
• 5ur.wall·wttoc.... bond I";':
~",",.nl .

• hlJdJne mot.rllII"

Call: 402;375-..1101. Wayne. HE

"LIVE AND FARM BEITeR ElECTRICAllY-·,

,WAYNE SENIOaJennyThomp~~ndrh:es.to
with determination. during semifinal action,
Thompson led Wayne with 14 points.

Now? We're Just too busy.
Can' 1 decide later?

NOW is the time
to order TREES!

, Yes, you're busylBUT, trees are an investment for
ftlttire generiltions. You can wait· to decide about
ordering YQur trees, but if you wait too long you may
not get the tH~1:! speCies you. desire. With the help of
yout Natural ResoUJces District or local Soil Conservation
Service,i,t doesn!t take long to 1:>1an,y,Out tree. planting.

Call us before you jump on the tractor, during your,
,.lunch.break at work, or stop in wit~ the ~ids after
. schooL,. _,' .

Your SCSor NR() tree planners will. be glad to discuss
tree varieties, location, and care.' , ..

TheywHialso discuss 'cost-share options with you in
ortier tomaximi4e your investment and reduce your
net ><:ost, 'I'

Ryan Pick led the Blile Devils '
wiill 17 POinlk including three, 3
pointers while paul Blomenkamp
and' Andy Wil1!:owski. scored 11

R\lltl's team was deall a'blow before
the game e~en staned.

leading scorer and senior Joe
LuU; was hurt in pracucea week

ago and will be OUI Of action for
three-IO-four weeks, "He spraine4 each.' Marl< Lentz addell four and Ja
his ankle while he w/lsdriving io son Carr rounded OUI Ihe allack

·.the hoop inpracliCe," Ruhl said. with two for the 24 Blue Devils.
"He didn'l !anI! all an~one, he jusl : . . . '. .' . .... '" .
c/lmedownwmngonit". .-'-_J~S'f~NTQ&girls ad- THE FI",ALgame o~ th.e sec,:

Ruhl said doclOrs note:d a cfl\tk vanced 10 the championship game ~~tlrernai!-J;>J1l:f:1lS
in lhe.growth plate bul nOI a break onFridaynighl agail)sl Wayne after Harungton CedarCathohc s boys
so the injury is being trealed as a a 41-32 viclory over Norfolk
sprain. Catholic in Ihesemifinals.. The

Wayne did feel LUll'S absence in winners trailed, 18'-15 at Ihe half
the game,especially in the' final andldok a slim 28-26 lead inlO the
quarter as Madison ifIipp&! PllSlthe foQJ'ih qu3rterbefore oUI-scoriiig·the
Blue Devils, 5545. Wayne led the Lady !(nightS, 13-6.
Dragons by three al the half, 2;2--19 r-....,.~....,.~...;-..,...,....:.---,..;....~..;;....-'-~~.,.:.-...;-..,~~.,--..;..,~.:......~"

bul il was Madi~orj who look a
three. point lead inlp Ihe fourill
quarter, 37:34.

Madison's Dirk Boe was held 10
four points in the firsl half bUI ex
ploded for 15 in the second. half 10
lead all scorers with 19. Shannon
Turner was also indo.uMe figur.eJ>..
with II and Charles Wilson along
witli Joe Wolfgram neHed nine
each...

Steve Meyer
375-4192

Terry Meyer ~~~
375-4272

'TREES
·TERRACES

·DAMS
,WATERWAYS
',BLADES

,SCRAPERS



tM. Matthew' W. Schafer, a
1994 graduation of Wayne High
School, has. g!1lduated from the '.
U,S.ldlltine Corps Recruitillg De:
pot in San Diego, Calif. on Dec.
23. Schafer completed llJe I I week
training session. After a 10 day
leave. he will return to San Diego
fqr three and a half weeks. He will
then be goipg to sch~1 in Mem·
phis. Tenn•.:k-~dYJVionics. ,

G~ADUA.TION

Relatives and friends from lin
coln, O'Neill. Norfolk. :Creighton,
Laurel. W3kCfield and Allen met in
Uie'Tolly and Tammy (Gel.ger)
Young home in ,Wayne on Dec. 17,
Thcy attcllded college graduation
ceremonics at .Rice Auditorium
where Nadine Shorn Sl,rivens grad-

- uated Summa' cum 'Laude and
Tammy Gciger Young graduated
Magna cum laude. A dinner and reo .
ccplion wcre held in the Young
110mc, .

NUT~ITlON SITE MENU
Monday, Jan. 2: Closed.
Tuesday.' Jan. 3: Salmon,

scalloped potatoes. lima beans, rice
krispy bars,

Wednesday, laD'; 4: BBQ
meaiballs. baked' potatoes. apple

. salad, Panana,
Thursday, Jan. 5: Cbicken

lind noodles, pineapp.le. cbuage
cheese, broccoli. orange jUice, bre<id .
pudding,· " "

Friday, jan.6~ Ham, yams.
.gWen beans. b.ranmilffin, ~hes,

Jim and Bev TuU left Dec, 26
for their home at Boulder. Colo,.
They had spent the past week visit·
ing in the Pele. and Grace Fen.ske
home.

Angie l';:rallSC of BuUhead City,
Ariz, came Dec, 23 to $pend the •
Chrisunas holidays in the Fritz and
ptlb Krause home. '

Pcggy Hoemarih of Defiance.
Ohio w'as a Christmas weekend
guest in the Clarence' and Eva
Hilemann home. Carl alid Pamela
Wilson, of Lincoln were Saturday,
overnight guests. Joining th¢m for
dinner Christmas,Day were Perry
and Deb Hoe/Dann, Melissa and
Jennifer ofHOSkins.

othcr is thc Practical Nursing
Sch()larship. The applicant must be
a three year ,reSident of NcbraSKa,
veteran connected and plan to altend
a. school of practical nursing. Also
llvailable. arc student aid llranL~ or
vocational lech scholarshIps, Ap·
l'licantmust have;a'five yellr·resi' U~GION AND AUXILIARY
dcnc)' in Nel)raska:lIl1d must..be a . Oli ;Dec.)2, 38 Legioll and

.. veteran or'vete~~by-Auxili31Y mcmoos attended the an~

PlIul Cam~!lig!1 .. FulJ\t.:>,C.holafShip tlu.at Christlll<l& dilincratthe Vil·
isaward.e,dto;'a daug,htcr" son, . lage Inn. Following the meal, they
granddaughter. of .grandson of an moved' to the Senior Citizens Cen·
Amcrican .\-eglon or Legion :AuxiI·, tcrJor.a Civil War living history
iacy member, Therc'are al,so.sevcral re',cl)actmcnt by Evan and Nancy
other SCholarships for thoseafrcady Knapp of Cherokee, Iowa, The
in college. couple is retired and enjoy L'lking

. For more details on any of Ihcsc thcir Civil War items 'which thcy
scholarships or for ·the applicalion havc assemblcd and collected to
blanlcS;contact MarCia Rastede, TIle prcscntations. Mr, and Mrs. Kllapp
dcpartmcnt ..scholllfShlp applications explaijlCd and deiDOnStrated',using
are dueto Qccnclte'yon Minden by Forrest Smith as the Union Private.
April 15, '.' the military ~lnd personal items used

Thc AlIenUnil will be await!ing during thC Civil War.
thc Sandie Olcscn Memorial This aCtivity, sponsored by thc

Come in out of the cold for Little.King

Souper Combos!
Choose one of these Uttfe King
sandwiches {Regular size},:

·Ham II Swiss
·Hot PhIlly Beef .
& Cheese.

• Royal Treat™
·lJreast of Turkey
Add:,·' .
·A bowl of soup
·A l~-oz. drink

Scholarship in theamounl of$IOO. Am~rican Legion. American Legion
Applications canalsQ-be obtained Auxiliary. and the Allen Consoli
from MarCia Rastedeandshould'be- da.ledSthOols is another acyvity
rClumedto Deenelte VOll Minden. reCog~i~ingveterans as'P8{lof the
by April 10. .. . . W\>fId 'War :II Commemorative

. Comml1nityprog'fam, .
~I'VI'L.cWAR HISToRY

High school Students were pre·
·sentcd a' CjvilWai"IiVinghi~tory
re·enactnient presen(ed by Mr. and
Mrs, Evan Knapp "of Cherokee.
Iowa.. The couple lias amassed a
wide variety of Civil War ilems,
some original. some replicas. Mr.
Knapp explained thC various pieces
which comprised the Union
scrgeant's uniform'.

Mrs, Knapp, who had sewn ail
the clothing. modeled and explained
womcn's .clothing and the party
played by women in the war,_

Aftcr the presentation, studentS
were encouraged to view the display
tablcs, ask questions. handle the
equipmcnt and. tryon the clothing.

...._ ....__.......,; ....__.... --- .... ...,;__-, The hands.on experience made the'

current study of the' Civil' War
muc.h more intcresting to t/Je stu·
denlS.

Allen News ---__---- ___.- --
Vicki Bupp
635-2216

. SCHOLARSH~PS
The American Legion Aux\1iary

will again be offering scholarships
to graduating seniors who qualify.
The,national scholarships are the
Na~ional Presidents Scholarships.
awarded to the dalightefs or s6nsof

. veterans who served during
,eligibjljty dales for memootsll.ips-i11

the American Legion and the Spirit
of Youlh~Scholarship(orjunior
auxiliary mcmbers. Applications
.3IIl llvllilablefrom the Auxiliary ed·
ucation and scholarships chairman
Marcia Rllstede.,heymust be
cbmpleted and ·relllllJedto Deenctte
Von Minden by March 10,

The Del'!lWtment {State) Ameri·
can. J,;egion' Au)[iliary also· offers
scv~fal schollU"ships. They inclUde
the Nurses Gift Tuition scholar·
ship. in which an applicant muSt be
veteran connecled and cnlering an
approved school of nursing. ~n·

N08FOLK
MEDICAL
GROUP,
P.C.

DEPARTMENT OF ROADS
Allan L. AbbOlI,

Dlrettor a ~tale EngIneer
'{hom.. p; "'~Carthy,

(pu~. ~~~~~ i~~~~:)

PHYSICIANS

215 WEST 2ND
WAYN)l;, NE 68787

900 Norfolk Avenue
. 402/37.1-3160 '
Norfolk, Nebra$ka

Gen•.ral Surg.ry: G.O, Adams, M.D..
FACS; D.F. Hehn.r, M.D., fACS, Pedl·
atrics, RP, Votta, 1.1,0.. FAAP, O. Blo
meoberg. M.D., FAAfP; FaqrUy Practice:
T.J. Biga, M.D.; .Richard P.Ball.,
D.A.B.fP.; WF. Becker, 1.1.0:, FAAFP;
F.D. Dozon, M.D. Internal Medicine:
W.J.. Lear, M.D., 0: ~dley, M.D.

Sat.llite Ciinics • Pi.,ce·Madison·Stanton
.Skyview. ,Norfolk

(Pub!. Dec. 23, 3D, Jan. 6)
1-~hP

DENTIST

PHARMACIST

OPTOMETRIST

CHIROPRACTOR

WAYNE
iDEN.TAL
CLINIC

s.P. 'ECKER, D.D.S.

611 North Main Street
Wayne, NebraSka
Pho~: 37502889

HEALTH CARE DIRECTORY

....AG'NUSON
EYE CARE

Or. LarryIL"agnuson
Optometrist

_09 Dearborn. Street
Dearborn Man

Wayne, Nebra.ka ....787
Te.epho.ne: 375-5180

8
if

• ,--"_.~TbeW~ellil!'!1l!l.J!'l-iilitY,J1~mbedO.lfl9<!.Dixon-News ...
notices . 'LOis Ankeny , .-~""""----""""~-------""""----:-"",,,,,,..;o......................--

, ()84.:2331 ., Wakefield for Christmas dinner in Mrs. Lantont Herfel,aIl of Ponca, • W:tyrb. .;';i.'· '
the paul Borg hOme. . '. Jercmiah Kronmcnhozeck of Siou)[ ,,'~ Christnul~\'Day, Mable

NOTICE NOTICE OF INTENTION TO Mr. and Mrs. Mike Malone and, Bonnl'e Hetfel and Dale Jan'ecek C' I N D . Mr 'M I' ed PiN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE MAKE ASPECIAL PURCHASE Todd f M' r M' . ' Ity, owa,ancy einpSler., • Knoell. Mr. andt.1is, e ,f e·
couNTY,NEQRASKA, "., W.yne County; Neb,ask., Inlend. to 0 mnr IS. IOn. came Of" Washington, ,Iowa'· sjient:th,e and Mrs,,~ichard Abls and Mr..and 'ter$(l~ alId family of SOllth S~OUll
, ESTATE Of WALTER QENTHACK. 00· , m.lie ••pecl.l.p~rch.•se. 01 8u••o.19,90 Dec, 24 and w.u" SIJi',IKl, !l¢veraIdlly.s. "·Ghristmasweekend in tllephyHis· _MrsrBob~mpster,· , Ci\y;iMatlena'PelerSOn' and {nend
ceasedC.";' No. p~' on ' 31 ,000'lb, iiiiiCul8lad mOlor 9raderunder ll1e in the Leslie Noe' home. Joining Herfel home,. Joining .tlJem for 'rom ",Ames", Iowa and Mr. an.dMrs,
~ n_~ Jlr0vlslqns 01 Saotion 23;31,0ll(3), R.R.S. Nebr. them for' Christmas Daydinner" . .

'. Nodce Is hereby given ll181 on ,December 1943. Inlormal quote. on eampereble, motor .' supper on Chris~lIS Day were Me:: Mr. and ,Mrs, Tim Fleischmann Earl. Pinkleman ale dinner with
20. 1994:in.the county Court of W.yne 9leder. maybe .ubmitt.d in wrilln9. by were Mr, and !Io1rs. Ross.Armstrong and. Mrs. Brad Mallard of Sioux d fi'l f Ce Ie ,. . M: Ernest KnO!'II in the, hospi!JIl.
~~~:,~~~:~~,~ror~~I~~';::e~~r~: ~:'~':;;:.y~~ ~~:~u~~o~::'~.g"a~~- of,Ponca, Afternoon callers on Sal,. Falls, S,D.• Mr. and Mrs. Rodney -~~re: ~::ell~- guedts \~t6¢l;;;i where he has been recuperating
Will ell Illd Deceaoed ..,d·ll1atEIlln. Yost 248, Wayn., NObralka 68787, T.I.phon.: "nrday were Mr. and Mrs. DUdley' Krahmer and Kaisha of South Eckert home. Joining them for from hip surgery: Callers on Dec.
whose~"'1414 welt4ll1St" Wayne, NE 402·375-2288, FAX 402·375-4939, urltll 4:30 BI<ltchford of Laurel. Ch(istmas Siou)[ City. Penny Demp'ster of Christmas Day dinner were Mr and 26 "'~re Mr and Mrs ,Donald
68787 has btlen i1Ppolntad Pe'"onsiR.pr.· p.m., Jlnuary 4,' lDD5. Wayne County D ft mnnllc'IJei~a ' -" -- ~ - "...
••"Illli....,iltl•••tate·,C'•.dI1Of81l/-llliS:;;."..aat.te~-;;;'.~••;rIV....;r.:;;thr.;.?irlfiJ9hit'icloriw~aJiiiv~.T.lecftih~nffi:IC8I:iimiItI.ij.i:i.affin3"d---:,~8Y~a~e~.uu~~. '''"'If.Mar'· d t Omaha. Mr. ~trHei'lel, Mfs. pave Abts-, Angela, Eric and Knoell of Audubon. Iowa. Carol
mu.tF'fiJel!1e1t2cI8lm~~1ll1 ~.,Cou~"tiJ,,0r:r: .iqrru"9o~.larlti•.~ and ll1•. right to.r.Jecl any or all LlinoGfOmah8

V
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'
l

N Ie and·boar' Justin. Jamie arid Kayla of Jackson. Julie, Aflernoon visitors wereOean Knoell of Los Cruces, N.M. and
for. abnJllI)' 4,1~ 'Of'!" or•.v r re. ,. . . 0 yn eorge. e. e oe an ys Mr,' and Mrs; Roger Boyle and Leonard and Vickie.of Norfolk and Mr, .an·d Mrs. Don Knoell Jr. an.d" .". (.) P•.,I.A: B.nJ.mln Thaoountywlll Uad.in a 1977JohnOeer•. f G d II d came Monda to '. .

CI.... of th. Counly Colirt 770 motor 9rad.r. Anyonawishln9 ttl m""oon 0 ran san. y Troy. Michelle and Mandy. Mr, arid Mr, alid Mrs,' Ron Penleric\<, of family of EI Dora. Iowa.
. 510' P"rl 51,..1 appolnimenlto inspecIll1.,rad.·in should call spend a few.days in the !'lac home.

I . .W.yn., ,N.b"'1\1 88787 .,h. eaunlji shop In barroll', 402·SIJ,5,~4H, Christmas Day dinner guests in H k' N
Duon. W. ·Sch,oeoII·"37,8 . betw••n7:30 and 7:45 a,m. or between 4:00 the.Don'Peters home ,were Me. and OS InS ews
At,tOfMY kit AppficAnt and4·30p.m onwe8kday. ' .. .........---_-----
110 W''''2nd . . ." .', . RSldn.yA·. S,undO'" Mrs. <;hades' Petersaild fllmny; Mrs;' Hilda Thomas .
w.y..... Nobt.lk. 88787' W.ynl Coun'y Hlghw.y Sup.r1nt.ncfonl Mr. and Mrs:.LatrYkindahIbf Du- 5654569. .

'(4021 378.2080 " '(Pub!: Pee. 30), T ' . h . .
(P til Pee 23 30 Jans) mas, ex.as, Mlc ael and Briall COMMUNITY CALENDA~

• ,i ,u.". 2cli/is ,,' NOTICE .To. CONTRACTOR$' Lindahl" of Denv'er.Colo;'and Tuestlay, Jlln, 3: Hos!iciris'
S.~I.d bids will b. r.ceiv.d ~y .ll1.N~. , ,Don~a,J)tirant andJlllniIy of South' ·Scniors. fire hall, I :30 p,m.~·

braska Department of Roads in Room 104 of S· C' ,
ll1. Central Oflice Building al.15OO N.bra.ka 10U)[ Ity. Thursday, Jan, 5: Peace
Hwy.2 at Linealn, until 3:00 P.M. on January A Schutle family Christmas, Day Dorcas Society. 1:30 p.m.;ZiQn
lD, 1995. AIll1al tim. 111. bid. will be publicly gathering was held at the Senior Lutheran Ladies. Aid:LWML•. 1
~~':r;gb~~r~~~ I~~~~~~~~L~t~TRSD Citizens Center in Lau.rel. Those p,m,; Trinity Lutheran Ladies Aid.
RAll,BITUMINOUS,GENERAlandincid.ntal atlending wcre Amanda. and Marie LWMS.library, 1:45 p,m.

. ~~~j~~"t.to~ :'~6Kii,lg~2~ ;nP$~~;;~nS~~'~ . Schutte. Vesta Schutte•. Vera Saturday, Jan; 14: Hospital
Wayne Counti... . Schutte and Mr; and Mrs. Walt Guild workers, 10neKleensalig .and'

This proj.cl i. locat.d on N·l.6 between Schuue. all ofLaurel; Mr, and Mrs, Ann Nathail,
wa~~:I~~~~p~,n~;, proposed work i. 1~.5 Robert Schutte and Rob, Mr. and , Mr. and Mrs. Bill Fenske and
mil.s. . Mrs. Jerry Ban alld family and Mr, 'the Rev. and Mrs, Julius Rechter.

PROPOSAL FORMS FOR THiS WORK and Mrs. Jake Keffeler and family. m;'" went to Omaha Dec, 11-16 at-
~~~~Jsg~;BF~£j}~6~~~~:::J~RS all of Omaha; Mr. and Mrs. Jerry le!ld the Creighton University grad·
, THiS PROJECT IS SUBJECTTO TRIBAL . Schutle and family of Sioux Falls'. uation-exercises whi~h were l\Cld at .

$~:~~6~~~I~NR~t~I~yO~~~~Ep~1~~~~ S.D,; Mr, and Mrs, Tim Schmidt the Joslyn Muscum. The Fensk.c·s
ENCEGOALS. ' of 'Lincoln; Mr: and Mrs, Marlin granddliughler. La.ura Jean Grace.

Th. pric. ranDe 01ll1is projec, Is betw••n Bose and family and Mr. Iln~ Mrs, was one ofd1e graduates, They also
$2,000,000 and $3,000,000 wl,th 120 working D 'd S h t d f: 'I f D' . d th r II 'd.y. btl9inning April 3, 1995. aVl C u Ie an ami yo, I)[On:_,~jlt!C~'....ll.!,,£eptiQn.o,()Wmg at

Plans~nd spOCifica'ionsmaybe ,een at Christmas weelCend'guestsjn the thc'Shirley Lantz home, .
the linealn C.ntral Oflic., beginninD Pee.m· Lawrence Fax home were Mr. and Mrs. Lance Girtli' and. Emily of
ber 27, 1994, or at the Norlolk Di.trict En9i· Mrs. Jim "0)[, Heather a.nd Dan of P.ucbl·o, Co·lo·,'•. Mrs. Shl'rley
neef'sOffice.beginning·Janu~lJY3, 1995. -~' _

Preqll$liJlcation lor biddin9 rs required by. LeaYenwonh. Kan .•. Mr. and :Mis, Woodford and Mrs. Bob Rick and
~:;a.ka R.vi••d Stalut. 39·1351·R.R.S. John Fo)[ of San Diego, Calif., Riley of Ponca:· Mrs. Joe Ankeny

A Departm.nt 01 Roads' Sid Bond form for . Linda Kitz of Austin. Texas and of Dixon and Mrs. Terry.CaiJlpbell
5% of the bid must be submitt.d wi1l1ll1. pro- Stephanie Kitz of Palo Alto. Teus, of Wakefield were Dec, 22 dinner
POS~he successfUl bidder'musl furnish bond Guests in the Sterling. Borg guests' in the Ire~e Fletcher home.
lor 100% of ll1. eanUacl home for the Christmas' weekend They also visited in the Vernon and

Minorily,ownad busin..... will nOI be di.· were Anna Borg and Glenn Hunter Jane Behmcr homc,
crimi~~·~~~~·:s RESERVED TO WAIVE' of Lubbock, Texas. They all joined Chrisnnas Day dinncr g~es(s in
~tt ~~HNICAUTIESAND REJECT ANY OR wilh the Larry Witt family of the Vernon and Jane Bchmer home

NOTICE
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY, NEBRASKA
Eatale of Howard Walter Win, Deceased.
Estat. No, PR94·40
NOtice is h'eregy given -that -on December'

19, 1994, In the CounW Court of Wayne
Co'unty, Nebraska, the Reg;sfrar issued a
wrllten ,slalemenl of Informc¥ Probate of the
Will of said becedent and ltJ'at Howard William
Witt. whose addres.s Is 6886 WOOdbanl(Dri.ve,
Bloomfield Hills; MI ~l,"W~ informally ap-:
poIntecl:by the Registrar as Person8,l Repro-
~ntative of tt)f;t Estate. ' . ,

Creditors .of this E.state must' file:. ~eir

claims with this Court on or before February
27, 1995,' eN: be forever- barred: All per8~n~
having a.·financial or prope~ intElrest In~·sa'id

estate rnaY'demand or waive notice of any or
der or filing -pertaining ~ said e5t~le. .

(a) Pearl. A•.B,nt~mltl .,
Clark of Ih.-Cqunly Court

510· Pearl Sireet

. Mfchui-e."Plap.r; N~.~:~~;·-·Na; 68:7111

Olda, Ple~r" COn....olly
P,O, Box 427
W.yn., NE ~~787

(402) 375,3S1J5

NOTICE OF PUBUCHEARINl,i
Th. City 01 W8~ne. will holdapublic h.ar·

109 81City Hell on l!1e 10l!1day ofJa'nUlll)'. 1995,
at or about 7:35 P.M. for rile purPQS8 of. pre
oend09and adopd09 aOne and Six Year Streel
Impro.,.men' PO>llrem far oaI\IljOYOmlO9 body,
Anyone RvlO9 will1in said City of Wayn., N.,.
braaka.lnterGated lri the-above. na:tiC4i' may 8J)-:
peer In _ or by Cou!1cl1 and b<!. ~eard, A
COpt' of the .propoHd one and Six Veaf Rro

. 9riim 10 on file at City H8Ii.
THE CITY OF WAYN~. NEBRASKA

, .By: Sha<yl Uncljlu,,Mayo, ,
Publl.h: 12130194' .
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501 Haln
street

Wayne. nE

·Leatherwork 'Shoe Repair;
Mens & Womens Heels

·Same Day Service
·Quality Work at Lowest Pricesl

.,:;;-..:.",.
'f)2-J
~,~,

YAMAHA
lIT« Kawasaki

,-':,;', :?,;:.:r, L~t the good tunc:' roll,

~HONDA
Come iide with us.

oMotor Cycles ·Jet Skis
.Snow Mobl.les

'B&'B
C~Cl't

South Hwy 81 Norfol"~ 1\1£.
"Telephone: 371-9151

115 Clark Street
Wayne, Nebraska

375,2055 ,

MORRIS"
MACHINE &
WELDING,

cINC.

"'ifF; .'
AppliiJn~e

.. Heat;lng
A,lr Conditioning
commercial . residential

appliance sales & service
oFast S.ervice oFree Estimate
~No Job Too Large or Small
·..Furnace Sales,:& Service

SERVICES

. Rt. 1. BOx 44 ° Wakefield. NE

375-4617 or 375-2779
oPortable Arcand
. Mig.Welding

oOXY-Acetylene ..Welding
oGeneral Fabrication

and Welding
'oAutolDOtlve Repair.

. Overhaul 8< Transporting
oBuy .& Haul Scrap Iron.

oPick Up &: Delivery

VEHICLES

Jim Speth~an,

~7S-4499

*HQme *Auto*Life
*Business*Farm

*Health
316 Maill - WdyJle, NE

Pltolle 375"1429

Complete
Insuratlce Services

oAuto oHome -Life
-Farm -Business -Crop

Wayne.~ 68787

Bus: 402-375-3470
Res: 402-375') 193

(~l State Fann
..",•• u .' IIisurance Co.

IIID~TJ'" Land Co•
206 Mal., $tre.et

Wayne, NE
3'7$-3385

REAL ESTATE

Gary Boehle • Steve Muir
303 Main - Wayne 375-2511

-Farm Sales
-Home S.ales

-Farm Management

PLUMBING

..1'1--'
For All ~.""" ~if:!.'r"Nr. ~ .. "

PI;;:"';:'~?~'. f '.' I. .
C:onll,ea: . . .' . i p::~n.II~~E;~;;;;;;~.J
. ···~· ..I Let CARPET
, Spdhman MASTER

Plumb.-n·g do YQur SpringCl~l
.' CARPET iii FURNITURJ;.

Wayne,Nebraska CLEANING
oFree Estimates

oFree Peodorlzlng
oCommerctal & Residential

Call Collect: 371-8908
for our Specials...

SERVICES

't~' F.irst Natio.n.al. Insurance
" Agency

The Wayne Berald.Fri~.Decembet 3O•.i9lU

Join Today!

•

MITCHELL
ELECTRIC

CQrtifi'dPoblic.
ficcoontcmts

Max Kathol
and'

Associates P~C_
104 West Second Wayne

375-4718

oGeneral Contractor
oCommerciai oResidential

oFarm (Remodeling

, East Highway 35
- Wayne, NE, "

Telephone: 375-2180

aIlE

INSURANCE

Wayne' .ind 1< Pearl· 37S·184l;
Pender - ns Main· 38S·3050

H'Jrtington
- 216 North Broadway'. 254·6270

Toll Free 1-800-657-2123

"cONSTRUCTION
OMPANY

ELECTRICAL

CONSTRUCTION

ACCOUNTING

FINANCIAL

Apply in person aU:
WAYNE'SERVICE CENTER
513 Main StreElt .
Wayne, NE 68787
Monday - Friday
8:30 a.m. - 4:30 p.m.

'WIJere
Professionals
Make/he

Difference"

FUll TIME
ltLfMARKETING

SALES
.REPRESENTATIVES

'Flexible schedue .
'Day and/or evening hours

. 'No Saturday required
'Paid vacation, holiday, and training
'Inbound/Outbound sales

• 'Starting pay at $5,50 per hour
'Work wtth a Iriendly staff
'E~ceIlMI benefit package

R.N., L.P.No, P.A. or EMT W"nted '.
This Is a part· time position (approximately 10 hours
per week) with .dutles Inv~lvlng health screening and
documentation of Juvenile detainees. Salary negotia
ble depending on' level of education and experlenc~.
The hours will also be negotiable. '.

. Apply In perSOn. at Northeast Nebraska Juvenile
Services. Inc,. 219 West .6thStreet.Wayne, NE 68787

F UL1;:T1 M'E' positio'nin meat de- HELP WANTED: Evening shift cook
partmant. Contact Ted or Verdell, 375- Apply at EI Taro in parson, momings.
1202. 12127t2 12130tf

T'..~~~~~~ T'
IBUILDERS.CR~MEN.APPR€NTICES

Most b.l1.ilding IIlldC$, construction .skills and me.ta1 fab-.

TricatiOn. Insidc oW factories, bUlldmg homC!l\l!ld metal T
- ATM Kiosks. SOlO\( apprenticeships avallabre. ~6.50 .

. to $9.50, plus ,benefits. An excellent o~po.rtU~lty to
develop your skills and increa"" your pay 10 a fnendly, .
secure aUl1osphero,

HERITAGE HOMESIHERITAGE INDUSTRIES

T v~~'R-'R;;;vT

FOR SALE

PEIHAX K·1000 SE 35 mm camera
with 50mm f2lens. 28mm wide angre, 80'
200 mmtelephoto zoom lens, good
copdition. $150 takes it ali. Great starter
outfit. 375-2600. . 12/23/l1

ELDERLY:,CAllE.t·a;" .an elderiy par
son·in Emerson,:NE,Wanting to share my
hQme with on~ or two other elde;rly
people'- J receive 24 hovremergency
serviCe. 3 meals. a day are prepared for
me in my home. And various people are
paid to do laundlY, cillan. bath. Shop and
transport me for visits to my doctor or for

social c1ubs.·1f you are elderiy and need ..----------------------"1help or companionship, please~caJl 695~

24t4.· . S15tl

BAHAMA CRuiSE: 5 days/ 4 nights.
Underbooked! Must sell! $279/couple.
Limited tickets. .cal! 407-767-0208 ext.
5140. Mi>n,-Sat8ani-9pm. 1216t18

FOR SALE: Four National. XT
Commando S)SRI6.5LT tires mounted
'on GMrims, new. driven less than 1,900

. miles. qlllr337.oooo after 6 p.m. 1216tf

FOR SALE: Front bumper to lit 1977
(and other years) Chevrolet Pickup. 'BiII

- Richardson. 375-2048. tl

WANTED

. 40 acres west ot Wayne illon9
, Hwy..ga, '.34,3 acres in the
. CAP. COuld be an ideal area for 0

abuildinQM~~ .

.'. . .

F.oR RENT: Office or retail space, up to
2,000 sq. ft. Will build to suit. 1034 ~.
Main.: (J1lI1 375-5147. 8/12tf

FOIl HENT

PAPER CARRIERn~eded - 12 mile
routa in toW" of Wayne. $200.00 + per '0 .

month. Contact Harold Bums, 256-3610.'
1212712

.ATTRACTIVE PAY/ PAR'rmIiE
Teaching, PTA, community work, sales
backliround helpfu[ Includes local home
schoel coordination work. 20/30 llexible
hours. Write, Manager, 11128 John Galt
8575, Omaha, HE 68137. 1213012

NOW HIRING on ohlfto. Apply oi
Gory'. GORO'O' 510'.' 1213012

COM'E AND 'JOIN OUR
PROGRESSIVE, TEAM

THANK YOU

.marketplace n \ "",'kit°pi.,, \1 =.'
.. _area_wheresomething,is· offereQ for sale .. 2: a place w!J.~J,'e.buyers look for bar"
~ gains. 3: a gathering ofbuyers and sellers. 4.. where messages are ex.changed,

5. where.jobseekers look for work. synsee SUCCESS
I .

i
1--'

Ir· .---,WQm:D-like to thank my relatives arid
i friends for the phoria calls and sympathy
f . cards althe'time of the death of my
l .brother, Arlhur. Meta Westerman. 12130
~

I

l
i,
r
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.'The Wayne Herald, FridaY,nooe~r 30. 199410

SUNDAY'

J~UARY1995

~~~~~I~~pr~C~~I.Youl(now? ' , "..,. 3m~1iJ
This Is the second In a series of best way.to help ,their children in Fro.. m. th,.e Elemeill,'tary Prl'n'clpal

artieies which describe· PASS school Is by'leachlng them proper
(Parents Assunng Student S~ccess)," stU?y habi_ts,l'ar".fll$·IT1.Ust futt~er . DaYldL•..Lutt --. ··"~··LU".a·r","t"wo··u.'- b'e-I'I".·e I'Q'have 'COrl>
a ·program~·ti:i iapitalif,/i··on the' .beileve that these study hab,ts ,." ,u'
efforts of parenls to asSIst teachers can' be taught. in the. home. Fi- tact with him/her. Set aside your
In bolstering leaming at home, nally, tney mu~tbelleve·instaying A BIG THANK YOU TQ own anger ahd simply listen to

A I d
the course, that. their. efforJ:s will Mrs. Cheryl Kopp~rud for all of your child's leelll)gs .. Help makett tu e payoff in" Urrie''-' 'Disregard her efforts In havJng the 1-4 conlactwlth 'relatives of the miss·

Many are unhappy with the dls.appointmentS.Remember t.he grades sing.Chri~tmas carols at dif- Ing parent if theywant to see the
schools, Calls fQr refqtm and radi- ad~lce of Thomas Edlspn, ·.~eep . ferent locatIons II) the .communlty. ch!'d. If there I~ np chance~f ~he

. calchangeechq .throughoutc!~!tc._U::)WlgL!?':...~.I!ry,.s~ac;k-.or::f!')ltfr~~kes....wot--<>f.:.El..nl)fn\l and.j>'!:.._c,hili:LLe!;Qnn~IJI)g w,th ar:russ,og
---:---".-.--country. pQiJtlcians and others I;'e. 1s a step fQIW,ara; .,tlence~e tfiechlililren do p~rent.at holidays, have.an honest

. ..k.. ·· 'f" .h···S· . '. '. "'. .moan low test SCQres, poor stu· . A parent,ls ""hat· a parent be- such a.goOdJOb ·In the stores.. W.e ~lScuSSlon .about the suDlett.Des . 0 t e. uperfntendent dent study habits' udget woes, Iieves. Smartpar~nts belleve!n t~e also would: like .to thank the pa~.
. : .' . .•.. . '. .'. . fl hIs over ~ch qice unmoti' value of el1ucat,on. Education lSen~ for lllklng time to watch their Counseling

On behalf of. the Wayne Public School District faculty, v~ted student ." tenc~ In the povver, It enables your children to ch!ld ,Perform. In case you missed
sta.ff :administration and the Board of Education I wish to all' ~chools. and ··par.'htapathy. Par. ,!,ake a futyre for tnel)1selves.Ed-: the dlffere"t performances,ple.a~e C.ent.er .

, ". . '. '., . '. . ' '. ' . . .' . t' I obt' ed" th' •. hi' .' turn to Channel 190n Jones Inter;
ahap'py'hohday season· May a'p'art of thl,S .. tlme be· glverl to. e.nts everywhere are.askmg: What ~ca ,on s . aln ... r~~g, ear~- b'" Ms.. Sudmann
.• '. ,'. .' . '. .,. ~. .. 1£ '. .... can be done about the school's Ing: Every parent can empower hIS ~a Ie· for the dl.fferenl. songs that

· YI.Sltlng wlthfa"]i/y, talking With <c,hild~en~ ~onver~ln<;l With sorry' state? What is the answer? child to learn in~hoQI by .becom· w~re sung. GROUPSI That is the exciting
fflends and relaxmg at home; The busl,ne~s of this tlmeQf .fhe answer is fO~nd by looking ing a learning faCllltatQr ~t home. . ". . news in ol,lr K.8 Counseling pro·
.yei;lr 'should be. put on pause for: a moment.Jn. order to tilke a. into a mirror. Parents tliemselves The 10 most paralyzmg wotds PROPER CLOTHING gram this year. In the elementary
breath of fresh ~ir before embarking on a. newyear; ; are theanswet.'. 'for p~rents are: '~o,1 can'I,d.0lt;1 . With .the chimge ..ln. weather, buIlding, we ar.e offering
'December was an extremely active month with 14 'ofthe' 16.. On:. the cover p'age of a came make a dlffer~nce:. ~on. 'please make sure your children are 'Friendship Groups' of 4·8 stu·
. hoi' . hts va'lable h . t f' . f'" September 1991 issue of Time versely, the 10 more InspIrational dreSSed for outside recess. They dents at every grade level, to pro
SC o .. 2:gh· ~ CIh '. aVlbng s~,,!,e hYP~ 0 : mee I~g ~r magazine, was featured a picture ..words for parents are:.'Yes, I can love to play in the' slJ'OW, and are vide extra support and social skill
event.· t oug rtstm~s rea IS s. or er t an usua t IS of the new. Secretary o/Education. do it;· I can Illake a difference." not allowed to do so If they do not bUilding experiences. Students are
)iear ~ue to how ~he holidays fall, I sincerely. hop~ this can Under the picture was the caption, These 10 words ma~k .the pathway have the proper attire. Nebraska referred by their teachers. The
be a tlme.forslowlng the pace of our school I,ves, If only for 'Can this man save our schools'?" to successful parenting. . weather can change very 'rapidly, groups meet once a week at a
a brief instant. The fact Is that nO one person can Pa~ents ~an truly make a ~Iffer. so please check them carefully time chosen by the teachers at

, ..... ., h h I It '11 t k hence II) their chlldren'.s work In the when t"ey leave the ho se' thRecently I was listening to a radiO program In whICh the save t e sc 00 S. WI a e t e . I P t b r' " . u II) e each grade level.. h' Ik h " . . I efforts of many The home Is the c assroom. aren s must e leve ·mornlng. In the Middle School, seventh

f
guest on t 'fe ta

b1
.s oW

h
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s c

T
r
h
lt'C1zIg9 the 'overal test

t
per- place to begin,: and the 'parents this ~eep·towln. Rtl~w thhe fiye and eighth graders have 'the op' .

ormance o. pu IC SC 00 s. e raulO program gues was a.. the key" In 'the final. analysis assertlof\s e ow: eClte t em to NO SCHOOL AND portunity to participate in support .
baSing his comments on his perception of how and why test schools WIll be saved from th~ yo~rself.several times..Most of all, LATE STARTS groups. l:hese are voluntary and
score resu.lts have decli'ned over the past two decades. In bottom .(hQmes) not from the top bellev~ m t~eml I hUd' Please listen to KTCHradio for meet once a .week during home
the past the. Wayne School District has be-en a participant. (the bureaucracy). Results will flo\'l d 1. .am IT1porlant n my c s any weather related Items. All room. They deal with issues such
. ~ I' . . d" 'b . ..l~ more quickly from th.e work of e uca.tlon. .hi' as anger m'anagement, under.
In a natlona. testing an" reportll')g program contn Utl.r'ly front-lI.n~ troops. tha~ from the 2. ~ c,an learn sk!lIs toimprave sc 00 announcements will be standing chemical dependency
student test score. data to the U',~\ipepar[mentof.EducatIon plans of headquarters chiefs. lIJY chIld s st~dy habits. .' m~de on that station, plus several and improving study skills.
and annually receIves the comparative results from the test- More than anythingelse"what .. 3. ,My chlldneedS"myattentlQn ~~ ~~sh~~~~et..:o~~~ ~':,Y~ea:eub; In the Elementary classroom
ing process. In November, a Repmt in Brief was supplied to parents do in the home wlU de· and time. " . special sign located out front by guidance program, the 'counselor

· the district by the department illustrating nationally normed termlne the quality of student 4. i am g~!~~ \0 m~ke a d,ffer· the big Elementary Event sign, in. teaches a half hour class in the
test ~esults from 1969 to 1992. Comparisons over wch a work in school. Pare.nts can spe~r- ence ~ my c I. s ean'lInf· h f dicating what the status of the '.home room approximately twice a

I . I d f t' '. d'ff' I . d . h I I f head the drive to raISe the quailty 5, am gomg t.o ma e tee· day will be. -Please remember that month. Lessons focus on self·
.ong per 0 0 'Ime are. I ICU t to pro uce WIt any eve'o of education "fort to make a difference. the decisions are made based awar.eness and awareneSs of oth· ..
va. Ii.d.i.ty. due to many factors. su~as the type of ~t\.ld,ents Teachers ~an do a better I'ob In most cases, .it is up to you ers. Third and' fourth grade par-

h h h Id b upon the country roads where the
taking the test, the graduatIOn ~ate, drop-out fluctuatIOns, teaching children if parents do w et er your c, . ecomes a busses must travel. ents have probably been seeing
demogra.phic__changes nlimber of special edlJca.tio.n st _ their job getting .them-Teady·to. slowT.average or above average .workshe.etscomehome for you.to

, . ". U "h I d h'ld . student You may ask' 'Why " . h t d ts h'b't rt'
dents tested new editions of the test and etc. Regardless learn m sc 00. To sen, C! ren to h Id I' k th ff . k HOLIDAYS AND THE SIgn w en s U en ex I I ce am'. . . . {} . , school ready to learn reqUIres two s ou ma e . e e ort to ma e behaviors such as 'showing
the U,S. Dep~rtment of Education nas been able to draw things from parents.. First; they a differen~e?' TherE;' are many "MISSING PARENT" . appreciation" Of 'sharing'. This is
some conclUSions from the data collected over these,23 must make the effort to acquire reasons. FIVe are gIven. below, Holidays can be difficult'times part of anew .program called'
years. . skills in teaching their children ef. Pause after each and· meditate on for children when their parents are "Character Club" in whi'ch

. *For Science and. Mathematics: . . .Iective study habits at h~me. S~. 'RtsEAmSeOssNage'F R divorced or separated. According character qualifies are taught and
, a.ln the 10.ng term, with the exoeption of science perfor. ond, they must s~end tIme ~Ith . S 0 to psychologist~Evanlmber.Black· stude'nts~ilf'l' given recognition for

1 7 .' . h" Ie' .. . .' their chIldren applyllJg these skIlls. MAKING AN EFFORT and Janine RobertSl "The child :may . practi.c1!l9 th~se· quaUties in
ma~ce ilt ~ge ,aver~ge a.c leve':1 .nt In 1992 was at I,ea~t The rlfst step parents must take 1. Because you. love -yourchild, be hurt or angry' when the 'parenl ~etweeri sessl""s.
as hIgh as In the eilrly 70s, If not higher;" to help their children cultivate ef- . 2. Because you .Care about does not contact him on.a holiday. The Middle School FRIENDs

b. The·· declines in stienC.e achievement .as well as in fective study habits is to finetune what your chiltj will become.. ' The parent who lives with the child' group, (dwg·free group for sev-
mathematksat 17during ·the1970s were followed by ape- their own attitude. Attitude makes 3. Because you want your child may then be left to deal with the enth and eighth graders) has
dod of recovery from 1982 to 1992' . .. . the difference'in the success of to become successful a'lcl happy. em'otional ·reactiOl)s. The. child been very active this year. They

· F bh' d h ':". '.' . . any effort. It Is the flame that 4. Because.you wallt your child may have fantasies that th.e 11'011: have attended events in Wynot,
.... £ ..or .... (),~~cle~se ill). rnate'Y'~t!q,st~pents.at all three lights the fire of effort. to say fondly, 'That's my n;>om; day would be much 'better"with;' Emerson,Lincoln and Norfolk,ln
ages iTlade..ga!IJ~ ..J.n ..il\!.erage profl ClerJCy,between1982 and Parents musl be believers. They that's m¥ dad." the (IlissIn!! p.arent;or h~ lJ)~y Jan~ary,·th·eywlJlbe attending.an
'1992: " c" " must believe that they can Influ- .s. .Because you want to be blame the parent he is with for I.ee .'skating. party in. Sioux City

,.For ~~i!drng.afld\;llrttln.g.:':" " . . ~,ence how well their children do in somebody special in your child's the· ·faetthat <the'other isn't' .. sp<>..nsllred by the W~'kefield drug.
S' .\ t th t d" d h' h I Th b Ii h t h rt· there." . ("Family Change: 'Don't free youth group. They. have a lot

"a.' Iml ar ().. e renslI1'sclerce an . mat ematlES,. av- sc 00 .. ey must· e eve \ a Ie 'e.' Cancel Holitlay~;' psychology To· 01 drug.free Spirit.and we wantto

·er.i!ge.,r~a~l(\g.al=hieVernen{: is at .least 'as,.high, if not highei, Tuto'ria.•.serv··'..·..Ic·.e... ·s·. ()'f·..fe'..r...~.·.·.d..·· 'day; March/April 1993) Ignotinghelp them keep it that w.ay.
,._"thanll') 1971; .. '., ... .. ,.... ' the ,er;i1oti'?.!'..'I.L~stress may be Aftetlhe holidays·fifthgradeLL_.~

·~-:b_Dunng,ithe.1980s;tnereWilsaslgmflriantd~~lil')ein-Siudles$h,;wthat the, number studys~jfls.;..--c-. '-.-.-;._- tempting, especially i!yllu Y.ourself will be participailng 11\ an exciting
': ..reading:aehievell)ef;lLcit ..age :9. Witli the eXCeption' ofth~ 'of'at'risk students is on the in- The 'totori"t instrudorlsavall, are stilt dealing"wlth tl\e stress and new Career Awareness unit. This

improvement in ·Writing. at graQe. 8 ;· there have been. no sig- crease, Profe'Sional staff .indicate "ble in the study 'centl!rs on TUes- emotions, of' a divorce or separa· project was' developed by ··Mfl·
'f" . . d ' . f' that slLldents who are "at· risk" of days and Thursdays, 8:00-a.m. to tlon. 8ut, that only causes. your Sundmann '(Guidance), Mrs.8en·

nllCantlmprClVements. In reaing or wntlng per orman(;e failing or dropping out exhibit the 4:00 p:.m. Any student in the 5\4' child to feel worse. Sit down with nett (Media Center), and the fifth
~ince '1984, ... , .. , '. . ' .' '. ' following: lowself·esteem, poor denteenter may requ.est assis· the chiJ(j and look at pictures of .glade language Arts teachers..

. _ .According IgtK..e LJ.S~ Department of Educ;ation:anp based study sklHs,.I~ck of time-manage· tance. thell]iss!"g parent and talk about Students will take a.n interest in·
on. the results of nationallY: narmed test 'score' results of se- .ment and weak p,lannlng and or· As a natural outgrowth of this ventory, Select and research a ca·
lect.edschools,.itap.pears that over the past 23 years pub,lic ganizational skills. The Wayne High type of intervention, Wayne High reer, write lette~ to qbtain infor·

School began a tutorial program School t)egan a Community in matlon, interview someone in that
education performance in s'cience, math and reading has five years ago under the Carl ...schools Program which is now ti." 'field, and' make a Classroom pre-
been slowly improving, Considering there are many factors Perkins Grant for students who ap·· tied 'RITIK" or Rotarians Investing sentation' on tl)e ca<eer .chosen,
in society that have changed in the last three decades. that pear to be at risk of failure or Time in Kids. The Rotary Club Weh9peit will tie a fascinating
directly effect' .students in SCh901, these test score results dropping out of school. . members serve as mentors ~nd journey' of self.discovery, and

h Id b . ·ct d f . I' .'At th I t' th rhe tutorial instructor works models for our at. risk students on le~ming about the world of work.
S Ou.. e consl . ere air Y Impr~sslve. . e eas, .ese with the students on·.a one-to.one .. a voluntary basis. Mentors spend Students will develop an appre.
results could be used for developing an argument llgainst or small group basis. Assistance is time with the students 'during ciation of how their interests and
the comments of the talk s~ow host. The Wayne Community provided in .the areas!>,f getting group events and also on an indi·. abilities can relate to a satisfying -
Schools are continually striving to offer a quality education organized, wrnpletlng"daily as· vidual b~sis. Some of the even't$'. career choice in the future.
to every student and woulq serve as an exemplary district signrnents, teaching .study skills, include WSC and UNl football' As always, if you have any
dlJe to ..consistently achieving a level of performance above studying for test, working with games, car show, ho.ckey games. questions or concerns abut your

. . teachers and other students.'The 'and'bowling, . ' student, or need resources for
national averages in nearly ~very area. ' project focuses on stude~ts who' For mOJe Information on these" helping your child' su<;ceed In

are receiving poor grades or failing services contact Annette Ras· school or cope. with a problem,
·graqes. StaH members can refer .mussen at Wayne High SchOol, .please feel free to contact me.
students'who are exhibiting poor 37S·3150. HaPPY Holidays! .

Middle Center Open 7 ..
7/8 Only1 2 . NOSCHOOL

HOUDAY BREAK 3 ,entTeachers slart 4 5 CBB,Laurel,H-6:i:5 p.m. 6
WR'crelghton-A-7:00' p.m. ," BB-So. Slol\X

·A·4:45 p.m.
GBB-So. Sloux,A·

3:15 p.m.
WR·Wlsner lnv-.

, IQ:15a.~.
Middle Center

Open 5/6 Only

10 13 148 9 9'GBB/BB-Wtsner
H·4:30 p.m.

BB-Laurel-A-6:15 p.m.
GBB-Randolph·H·

6:15p.m. PARENTS NIGHT
SchQCll13o<i!d Mtg-7;30 p.m.

\YR,W.Polnt-A-7.QO p.m.
Geography Bee

11 HS Facu1t;v Mig'
#207-7:50 a.m. 12 WR-So. Stoux,"-

. 6:15 p.m.
BB-SIanton-H-6:15 p.m.

End of 1st &:mester
Encl of 2nd gtr,

Middle Center Closed.
Gmde 3 Field 1;rtp·WSC

ElemenlaIy Assembly-Magic

WR
Elkhorn lnv

10:00 a.m.
WR·Pender-9/10

Inv.-9:00 a.m.
MIddle Center

Open 7/8 Only

. BB-liartlng.ton cc- 21'
. .H·'lU5 p.m.

-MiddleCenter Closed

. 9 GBB-Lalliel-A: 20
4:oop;m.

WR-A1bton-H-7:00 p.m.
. PARENTS NIGHT

9/10 Band
OlyI11ptcs-So

StouxBB
Randolph-H

, 6:15 p.m. GBB
O'Netll-A-3:15 p.m.

WR·Platts. Inv.-9:30
a.m.WR-Wls.lnv.

10:00 a.m,(JV)
MW:Qnk't.€bfd

282'7; . BIHV:Point-H.
. 5:OQ p.m. PARENTS NIGHT
·.MlddleCenter Closed

" . Grade. 4 Observes
GRANOPARENTS WEEK

LUNCH ROQM

CBS-HartJnl(ton Ce·
• 0 A-6:15 p.m.

WR·Pender-H-7:00 p~m.·
.. Grade 3 Observes'

GRANDPARENTS WEE\{
LUNCH'ROOM

GBB'C~lton 18 Report Cards DtstJibuied 19'
·H-6;15P:m.

GBB-Wakefield- 17.
. H·6:15 p.m.

Teacher Insemce
2:00 p.m. DtsmlSSal.
3rt! Q~er Begtns

15 KofC
Free Throw

Contest,
HSGym".
.1:30p.m;.


